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VoL XIV. ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1898. No. 7.f 5
* » Ths Dominion On Tuesday, the eighth inst., conference to be held with the German Government As the result of bye elections the Government has

the Legislative Committee of the may result in the abolition of the bounty system, gained several seats during the recess, and coose-
Dominion Alliance held its an- In the meantime Parliament will be asked to adopt quently meets Parliament with increased numerical

and the Plebiscite. auaj meeting in one of the rooms measures for the relief of the immediate necessities strength. The Opposition, however, is still formid-
of the Parliament buildings, Ottawa. The chair was of the West India Colonies for encouraging other able in debating power and general ability, and is
occupied by Senator Vidal, president of the Alliance, industries and for assisting those engaged in sugar still led by Sir Charles Tupper with apparently un-
Some sixteen other members of Parliament were cultivation to tide over the present crisis. . . . diminished vigor. Some members of the party have
present and a number of' prominent temperance The speech alludes to the Indian war and praises not, however, been able to see eye to eye with the
workers from outaide, including Mr. J. R. Dougall, the courage and endurance of the British and native leader in reference to the proposed Yukon railway,
of the Montreal Witness, and Mr. F. S. Spence, of troops engaged against the bill tribes, but deplores This difference of opinion has led to an attack upon
Toronto. Attention was devoted principally to the the loss of manÿ valuable lives. Alluding to the Sir Charles’ position by the Toronto World and a
expelled Plebiscite Bill. Some of the members oi plague in India, the speech says : Although the rather sharp passage at arms on the floors of the
Parliament present were inclined to discuss the sub- mortality is less alarming than in 1897, it is still House between the Opposition leader and Mr. Me-
jeA from a political standpoint and to question the such as to cause anxiety and no effort will be spared Lean, the member for East York, who is also the
good faith of the Government in respedt to the to mitigate it. The famine, it is declaied, is praAi- editor of the World. It appears that the position
plebiscite, and some were opposed to approaching cally ended, except in a small trail, and there is publicly taken by Sir Charles has been regarded by
the Government in reference to the provisions of the reason to ànticipate a prosperous year both for agri- aseltion of his party as too favorable to the Govern-
anticipated Plebiscite Bill, ou the ground that pro- culture and for commerce throughout India. Con- ment’s Yukon Railway policy and there have been
hibitionists had not asked for a plebiscite and that siderable new legislation is foreshadowed in the rumors of his intention to resign the leadership of
it was unnecessary. However, the following reso- speech. Among the most important measures are the the party, but it would appear that the Conservative
lution was finally carried without opposition : following : An All looking to the organization of members have agreed to sink their differences upon 

That in view of the Government’s announcement that a system of local government in Ireland similar to the matter so far at least as to agree upon a resol a-
я bill will be introduced providing for a plebiscite, a that of Great Britain ; measures to insure the in- tion in amendment to the Yukon Railway Bill now
deputation be appointed from this meeting to wait on the creased efficiency of the army ; to enable accused before the House.
1 ’.overnment and strongly pros, the Importance of sub- p,r50ns to testify in their own defence f to facilitate
nmtmg the direct question of prohibition a. a single the creation of municipalities in London,and to pre.
Г^ГькГе ’ У “y *a at vent recognized abuses in connection with church

It was also resolved that the committee constitute Peonage.

The Yukon Railway Bill provides for the build
ing of 150 miles of railway from the head of naviga
tion on the Sticlceen river to Teslyn Lake, by means 
of which connellion will be made with the navigable 

In the House of Lords and in waters of the Upper Yukon, thus opening up direA
steam communication between the Pacific coast and

* * Дthe delegation to wait upon the Government, and
that Messrs. Saunders Dougall, Orr Carson and ^ *“*7 connection with the debate on
Spence be spokesmen. Later in the day the com- on For.ign Allai™. the address in reply t0 the , h Dawson City in the Klondike country. The mouth
mtttee waited upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier and asked from the ІЬгопЄ] Lord Salisbury last week delivered of the Stickeen is near the 56th parallel, and in

iat only one question to be answered, " yes" or , speech of comiderable interest: The Earl of Kim- United States territory. Free navigation of its 
’.n0- “submitted to the people in connection with , keder of the Opposition in the Lords, had waters is, however, secured to Great Britain by old-

>e prohibition plebiscite, and that the question of mildly criticised the Government's policy in the standing treaty rights, so that this route to the 
d.rcfl taxation should not be introduced. Sir Wil- Souda„ Weat Africa and far East V He wishes, 
fnd promised to lay the matter before his colleagues. h, eajd to rxtra<q BO enibarrassing information,
The one thing for whtch they could look in the bu, wben a Cabinet Mjnistcr had k„ Qf .. ..
' '.r'fj. Г ’тГ ,e 1h0.ncat.°Pmion he thought it was time that Parliament was told
Of the electorate. The one objeCt of the Government plainly wbat it meant This lalter remark was of
m the matter was such an express,on of public couree in allusion t0 a 8tatement contained in a 
opinion on the subjell. The form in which the 
question should be put to the eleAors, the Govern
ment, he said, had not yet determined.

Klondike will be praAically an all-Canadian one. 
It is said that the completion of this line will bring 
Dawson city within about ten days travel of Van
couver, so that going to the Klondike will then 
become a mere holiday trip as compared with the 
present means of reaching the sub-arctic Eldorado. 

. , 1T. , „ . , _ . The government has already concluded a contract,
speech of Sir Michael Hicks-Beach before the open- subject to the endorsement of Parliament, for the
ing of Parliament, to the effelt that Great Britain construction of the railway. The road is to be built

SE?£™3
t,on must follow, and if a prohibitory law become ^ ^ьТ^^.еГгЬе time «mi,, is regarded

necessary Ю a result of the plebiscite, the Govern- ear, but I may say there-is no effort that this country « »n herculean one, not so much because of the 
ment would have to prepare at once for increased n,.,„ „„„ „ engineering difficulties, as from the fact that almost
taxation. All these matters, Sir Wilfrid said were Z ° “ tha" n«*te' everything with which the builders have to do,
„„.„„in, tbe attmtion of the GoV,rnm.n. ", U. true'the Premler said, that in connection except the right of way and the ballast, must be 

* 1, nt' nn; with the proposed loan the opening of the port of brought into the country and from a great distance.
, " COnld, “* d0 “°re at Present than Promise Ta. Lien-Wan had been suggested to China as one The Mackcnzie-Mann Company, however, ha. large

° ay !he rea°lotiona ”hich the committee presented of thc conditions. Tbe Chinese authorities had ex- experience and ability and i. hardly likely to have

G-ÏSsaïaSSbr — 0,“”* 4 upon, aa, for certain reasons, it would be mconveni- mg of the road, the government agrees to transfer
ent. Lord Salisbury then suggested as a compro- to the Mackenzie-Mann syndicate 35,000 seres pet 

The fourth session of the present mise that the matter be left in abeyance until the mile of land in the Klondike country, making an 
Imperial Parliament, which is railway ahonld reach Ta-Lien-Wan when it should seve^y°<5ucl£d'by ib'wSttoT n
the fourteenth of the present be opened as a treaty port. This China accepted, the ground that the value of the land grant is far too 

Feign, was opened on Tuesday of last week with the *Bd ao the matter rests, though the whole question large, considering the probable immense mineral 
«■unary ceremonies. The speech from the throne as to the loan ia still pending. Lord Salisbury also wealth of the country and what, considering tbe 

«Пні,, briefly to affair, connected with the relations -„. .have reived spontaneous assurances 
1 Greece end Turkey end expresses the hope thet from the Russian Government that any port they meot j„ |tl dtfence ilyl frMt M upon tba 

the rlifflcultiee which hive stood In the way ol ar open In China will be open to free commerce.” expected ruah of miners tothe Klondike during the 
HU,moue government for the Islend of Crete will Similar assurances has been given by the German present season and the consequent necessity of open

bri'ire long be sanuouated. Tbe sending of a con Government also In reference to the territory which ku° **i ЇГ •
l'ngent of Britleh troops to Egypt I. explained or they had recently occupied. thiennite et the present time will be grîetSm
th, ground thet Intelligence had been received ot J* * * ' portance to Canada, thet thia is being secured with

Intention of tbe Khellfe to edvance against the Th_ nomlnloo The dominion Perliament which °»t any additional charge upon the revenues of tbe
*«4>tt«a army In the Bouden Attention is called _ , met on the third lnet„ seems ”upt.t?' that .Ihe emount of mineral wealth In the
w „I, report of the Roys, Commission appointed to ,-k„, ,0 have a pro.onged end
W'tuire Into tbe condition of certain of the Weet somewhat stormy session. The sAivt policy of the taking The charsAer of the bargain depends upon 
Irlm Coloelee and to tbe severe depression which Government and the Importsnt matters which Par- uncertain ladtors. If there turn out to be compare- 
11 Hied ta exist In theee colon!* caused by the re- Hement will have to deal with will af.irrd large scope lively ««і* f»tli In the Klondike country the

,hrLptLofiu,ar іті r°r “1th* r pw1ity of‘he i^h—iir "^^ mough berg1, b,,,
uir Houety .fr.t beet sugar produAlon of certain Canadian Farliament was probably never larger thaw Klondike be realised the
•«••■peeâ igeeâri*. The hope la expressed that a It present,—which certainly la saying a good deal, immensely rich,
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February lé, lêeé.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.і (H)
Pmoreee ef flu Rantlet Denomination (Â faith la putting other people right by e liberal uie of the Thli llliolt alliance, Joined with prieetlem,.iacramentari-

rogresi oi me oapi at e ommat on « rod o( eemetio„| „ p,,lor of щ, Granville »t, church anlant, haa ailed the earth with the horrore of wer, and
had publicly stigmatised the leaden of that church ae .a It hae been tracked by the blood of Ite terrible pemeu-

.J. ■>...... » . „ M _ Thi -1V clique of pelltlcane, He wee of couree relieved of hie Hone. Since It hae had a name to live it wee never eo
g~V* . Л £1*2 paetorate, hut he took a large following with him and dead aa It le today. It Uvee not In the United Slate* И
even mg et me Jveme service « tee north варті wl U[1 for h|mMl( „„ Arg,|, gtr**t. This put him out le nearly defunct In Canade.

of Joint with the denomination and eepeciully with the livery time a child ie declared regenerated by prleetlem 
Membere, college. Hie turn et last came, Of couree he wae flght- and water, there ringe out a trumpet call through tire

Ing the Lord’. battle, livery Christian Ie doing that earth for,the sword of the Lord and of Oldeou—the sword
se rs? when he Ie trying to have hie own way and to hove sweet of the bord of Bunyan and of Charlee Spurgeon, the
)»,4)n revenue. simple word of Ood the Spirit's—which ware born
4»,i?i Well, Dr. Belcher eaw hie chance. The Rev. 1, K. Bill not of the will of the fleeh nor of the will of man 
J0,4«4 and John Krencle were having a successful lime In the but of Ood," Hvery time the ««crament of bread and

The ministers attending the convention In Vrederlcton 0|,i country, They eaw Ite glories. They had the hoe- wine Is united to the sacrament of water baptism to lit u
In 1S4* were the Bev, Mairie Harding, John Chase, pHallty of meny friends. The guineas were dropping man for heaven there goee out a Macedonian cry through

D. W. C. Dlmmock, J, I otter, B, Tavlor, J. R. Bill, J.C. there was a clap of thunder out of the blue above their wlU lhrou5, ,|ry p|j|o* wklng rest and finding none,
Moree, J, K. Logswell, T, B. Harding, John Pryor, Kd. hearle, Utters appeared In some Kngllslt papers that Itaptlst preachers should be on their heele crying aloud.
Manning, A, S. Hunt, Aaron Cogowall, Chai. C. Topper, the Usptiete of the Maritime provinces were In leceetu- " tne Idood of Jesus Christ Hie Son cleansee from all
Wm, Clilpman, Che. Randall, Robert It, Dickie, James oul unholr ,|||,Hoe with the Stale. They were Uhlng .............. .. W,"d bloweth where It lletath end ye hear
I'arhar, Thu. Delong, Ueo, Richardson, Peres P. Murray, «,(,«1,1 t„ ,UiUln s college where theology was taught. whlSwh|mSt^toiWMMi'thatliborn ufth"«&lt |"
SenJ, Vaughan, U, A Crawley, Wm. C. Rideout, David The fire from this flint and else! touched the powder of believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou ihalt be
Plneo, Wm. Ilolibe, John Shew, Abraham Stronach, J. itnuliih Baptist hatred to church eutllsm. With fellen severli" " by grace are ye eased through faith, and that
Uni, James Sltfjdwrt, R, Msrsh.il, S. T, U.nd, ), w„„lenances.ml satl heart, the Rev. John Prat.cl. .ml iLTtaml.MdtaïLIiï to to
WHIddttt, Sen). Bruit. Jae, Btephens, Deeld llarrie, J. П. the Rev. I. K. Bill turned their f«l weel «ml thong hi • u,of them evlUpIrHs ili.t hive gone .broad inlo all
Cogswell, Henry llagles, Uvl Marshall, It. Dunn, Cites. Vond deal slaiul the matter during their return voyage the esrlh to deceive the netlons-"Oh, generation of vipers
Topper, J. Miller, Meleolm Roe#, Hugh Roes, Ktoileaer ,erow llla АІІеМІе, Dr, Belcher fell emnfortelde ee wh.hetlt wanted you to lies fmm the wmth toeotfle."
Strwis.H, Ohld Berber, W, b. Pitch, A. McDonald, 0, ,„,y vlctorlon, man does, ami the agent.......... the Rap. ÎÜÏÏILKÎIL, Jî! ,|ГМ°. ‘ЇЇІЯЙ'їЛиї
P, Mlles, Citas wptirdeli, W Harris, W, Coleman, W, ц,( denomination fell very unaemfmîdhle Uni Ihelr оиереЛо ge Into ill the wotld to teacl/llte nations and
Ortmly, Wm, Mall, Il D, Vely, T. W. Blunder., A. D, Wh did nut fell, Their Courege -sued nul. QtaÎXJSÎ” .И tali!, dccI.r.Vton of“heal.rm

neon, J, Welker, W. I,, Hopbine, Tilde. Mctlee, Time doee nth permit me to travn Ita htotory of Aetata fog fact that the doctrine, uf ssc.rdutalliiii and sacra

0 JÊ&'SbS* 1 w Tl,|,n,h 0 И||",г «•'•r.h7,h,h,...d,Hh.,rr,. ai, that
O, JSIWinnrM, JM, TIIWW», pwllent to do now la to say that hllbeilu the luwtl bus minds of mtlllene of the human race who have never

The well known laymen of that il«y were the lion h«lpe.l the college héatd the elinpli truth thaï ealvatlon Ie by the Idotnl of
W. I Klrtiieat, baptised at ttallfaa shortly «fier Ihe The іBaptiste of 1Я4Я faeed « delrt of *14,Bun end Christ «lone. The hllndneie, stiuerlmlueed by ttaee
ОгапеШ,»! Church...........third, Men. J W ............... Acetll.College І..ІІ», to dev ЇЇЇЇҐЗйі1Ita M

І^МІШ ' 'ЇҐ- '„«.“ET In 1*41 el! the Inesltullnhi lied He prefeseora end Ills i MoiLg wretiu sud * I. è call Ate
ІН Mauling lh hawera, і»Ьи Юмц, IImii МИ, Wwly, цнм«1ніьі end Hit undent a end Тій ley th» afmffl* цаеьеі 7-rnr the gneiwl |ife*vhiNl by l‘e«l end ell
Jnhn W Seres, пінній PlleS end totals erw InptWi hive . debt *f ..............en «wloeweSI uf Hie eerly nllnlblere ef Chflet,

t* Ita 'hlnhdftsprwiil et that convention, , ere left ,„|Mdl„, the 1-а........І и,,т-й , and „ ^ "ІІУ»,111",11 "Г1 'УА^АЧшШ^УтрІ1'
SUÜ ’ÿSr.ÉïJr*. !І.!"",ИИ1 ,І"ІИ .................. W1*' bvri'Ung» •*'* fnrnleh- ttuw, Ikmfete (might thle evTl itilrit through the*

by ell Rt« hffthtfM, swllb# llfflm Me iNivltl I iww ut ,H||S єн» *Ін.н« у u Ин.Іиііе |.нуіи, міні |wm wHlWflee heiiilxl, lint by the *hi#f of
Vwnwallle I Thne Tmld, who persist. twin* yeuug 1 p,u(ww, 1W| t*,hei. Ami they have President H«l they .onnuerwl at lest Succeae from tlnja tu lime

IfHimwIvli îmâIm. ш^хийл us. «U-  ____ « fuM.i me » Ua# імугічієімі lh<t# o.iufsg# wwl ИмміміНєіикі ІІІГІГ MlU, InTtauMatne.1 WlnMeei have tnulllplM Iront I* to  ............ . up the e!,,J down , déclin, lu . eut I  ......... .. dec ItthtC,ïïlîwÜÎ Mewchuee'u1 *"* *W

the uumlrei uf ehurehe# fiwm 141 to 414, end the Hhothei lise киї J, W, Ваги who put at one time ll.'tai In Ita 
of ehnreh mentluiM fmm i,Ms to 40,414 North chuteli, to give It e piece uf worship free of debt

At Ihe llwe the North chtirelt wea «іменіакі there has alio pul jsu.issi Into А141ІІ. College, lie lias lived
were I* Ihe fwelgtt field ниє mlietnuery fstofly They to see sonic uf the mulls of Iwlli three invcstntenle
rcprolcd leu IstpllMtis -ill Kerens and Ita children til The IrtiHglil which lise made Mr Ваги a su, ctsaltil
couverte frem lissllteulsii Peer was eepreaeed Is ita taaitwe IMS Ie here eahlldled In Ibis hlgherl depatl J9. cre'irlijgwra
reprrrt Vrsw!,, .. Ita Kruvemurn lu rcjptol w„„,„ which mm, ev Ie No on, ciwplth, *1T 'tinufJSZL K? ^Lt''h?LÎ!lUh.' tlbt
telhe health nlMi Buttwe He Itwl taken a cold and tlmsleeteetllne hlmaelf can gather sp the full mulls trl ю ih.m m the Toys id 8RU, № іГш' them
WM iNtHblw wll I * итц і Mi» w*e * #ІИ#і і>1 ц|ш| Ц| |îw§w| ЩІМП іЬж# Ні ІІИИ willІ Ih» |hiw^'
N#e \ н Cfiwley tin timiwl m NtUe* Ьмті Mf. -імн wnst iw wwiimvmt* wbh
1 Bd Mrs jhif free were criiipelled Hr murn to this eeunlry Wtal ta* been seeomptahed l« llfly ye.r. In Mon,, ^„aTio thl f2?lf ,i! J^A^l'^tbî

ï Mlaelewi, wlslelerlal edueetleh, amiuilles lot ministers, ,71ta people Déclara tat$mn HtefulHaiMaetio* ttt-.
NuveBcrrtte Me peswl away et Pltiritle mi Ita emit of wlAewe mi Hfptane, lof Otemle l.igne and till Nrtftll le lu llw «oui wta Hmelf stone lu Ita Меті ef jaaos, *li„ 
™ |W«| , . , . , , , wm, інші ta peeee4 ever, The Mrih ef W, M, A, «ita' Whsl wm w.sh ew.y my .In., nothing hui'h.

Home progrce. ta. hw* mwle н Ihle 'hqmrtmcel «I ,Hrt Vi p vwlotte end the 1, g,est work '''wtaultoLlt, *ureh lie. don, u, d.msn. srnl ,'»tn„
--1-!1* l?*1-!1* "î" SW* ta left le «he niiminlei and the ImeglMllona nf th* Une. «ml advance tta truth, «üssi ilmltapwiltwilen

mleehmary ІШиІ gave не Ita. folle wl tig 1 imitmiry thle endlrnee In llie Marrlime prevlneei hss eeeentwlpheil m tin-
n нііегйнп lemlllcs, s ml fwin .mgl. women, Ig preeclier. rt |to IH1W '"gerd, whet lia. Iweii done by 1 h, tantale, me. ajioui
end evengellele, A tmlpeetetm ead i« hlhle women, | *ty 1 he dsmarol lor Baid als at d Baptist liHdllHilitne now 4,WB,ewrJn Ike world, te aewtajilisk the gmt eatllm 
Mbieti. Usvlnn an .verse, stieiotsos. ,.s noull. ami ll|ell,l‘ #H' Мієвіінв, llaptlsls are Ilot very well Under who h Christ сані. Into the earth, only the Head of the 
u teerheie salwtiiimtas LhKm e taaVdCw*2. «""I Bums of them do no, umler.lnml Ihsuwlvs. very .'Iturclt know, lo It. fullest ..leal, What they wlgl.

sad II mollets having an avsrags sltsndancs of rje Thw things, hnwsver, Pr an InlnlIlgeiH full,grown Hap- Ilis eo-onersliye labors ul huel. of other Çhriiâiaas In 
«hoist. 7 churches with . 10.mtar.l1h, uf 11,1 •" •*' elatuiliialloii і уса, four thhtge does hla will tliclr fight agalael the erroneous doclrinse ahtve us ms,1Th.  ...................... ти. with the one faintly In ,«4» l",", Ul Me •2*w ін ‘"є aluswel lent we give, in. they gMWMhWMjhjl. jjyjgg»

The .mount wn.rlhnted t„ ............. forstgu «.Inlon. "Wj
we. |lt4H- Tits amount iwmriluilwl last ysar was ale,ul lwl llsto powci, the aaeraniental power of the ewherlel, cuclturlet, for churyh sml atallsm the laird will come m 
g«, end the unholy wwlluck ef elitirelt and state> tacer rlghieoua wrallmnd sweep away these refuges of Ils.

Al the thne ef the organisation of the Meet* ehureh, -khelltahltal aljegwl ÿrlmt power which help, the jWWj «.“вД'оГЙЯК:
Horton Academy was » y«,s old and Aemll. СоПщ. T Z»onta ' 'X' ^Ü «•№ ійї'УтІ Steww
wm o«ly lu yvers «M Um Ul» merk uf Ht» west mt fw»b»sd. И «» Wwt ШрНм by Utwir yrofwwtun, .by. Hie lymboli'

1» nun, Aeedts L’oUeetf had nu endowment Dr АнИвЬгІМ. îlwt which U tairii of Пі» Амії t# ft»ih, that leaching uf th» ordinance* obwrvwd by them a#
s *; айкя@5смmSs:

paaUiralw of the tlranvllle W church The Rev. John „"il" .n..,,....,? Уг.ті.и - gr«t delustone of tî# dey and oontemlfoc a puce goepei
Pryor tad been appointed preeidrnt A. P *. Rtewerl of ; , pneatlem wye that whloh Is horn of the splril, To make this in idee eerve the worthiest emf woietbliiu 
Hrown University was nrofesedr nf menlat and moral sud of prissllsm, sail of wstsr is spirit. Ilsrs Is whsrs more than « liaHslujsli retrospect is nsahsd. This church^t^ptaatai^rau^^Ul^'l*"^ wam-p.wereomwIn-waWbmadeMyhylta yn.pt,.

o, mathsuiatics Mark Bailee. »" Randall and ». W, Z ҐХЇ і. ‘ / '"И «ТЯСС WïilïlUt hVtta’w

‘IsSlots wers ths teachers In the Academy. In i*4V the «"d pewer A mete sjmhol of cleansing la made an their wlvallon The idnsleeulh century Is slipping sws>
college was In debt li4,gua. This did not discourses ihe «*♦"* l" » spiritual creation, Closely Joined to thie a new century invites them to sacrifice and service, Willi
,,,«Z Baptist, of that dta. * usurpation o, power that belong, to Clod alone, I. another glrd.d ldln. and sober spirit, they shonld tauke thw.

*» iiioi tin th ... . d»lu»ion which ha* a local habitation aitiomz ucuule aelvas to tb»ir work. Tney should all b» it tin lut, !At that time the convention took the college off the- wwiimwh among people jesMi 0( Newetb—cvery minister, man, woman and chill
bands of the old Education Society. On to success was “lied Chrlstleneandls believed lota * reality—a re of them, wltti their waafth, their liais, their talsnls, thru
the watchword. The lu,Itoo must he raised and euomrtt Hgl»" troth, This rite, top, in which bread and wine learning their equipment for their grand ndaaton, tagging 
for current „pense, be found somewhere. Tb.t was a mm V"** l“' *ive" 10 by Рг|е,!|у УДіГЛ VZ uuT^Liy W“"
good chance for fahh and love ,0 ,.„d a hand-love that ""’“M РДД■**•' be^ ? Ь^ Щвифії BapSet. ' lief them* tat’^dThï mn.hu
never falleth—love for the college. They did not fell to the epoetlee end nret heretde of the cro«. The bread i0g years of the century in thle attitude, in thie «pirn,
do their duty. The Rev. John Prends with a face beam- *ud tbe wln* *re "id 10 und,r«° * transformation by the and let them enter upon the twentieth century end
Ing like e harvest moon, and e heart aglow with eantil- incantatlone of nrlsetlsm. They are robbed of the func- continue as they tags:,, and the ne*t Jubilee, the jubilee

Merttime Provlncss from 1848 to 1898.
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to be as true In the gospel they ereanh. aa the» 
been in the past fifty years ; and," added In thli, 
must illustrate their doctrines, In self-sacrifice, in eon- 
secretion, in unworldly, holy Uvea, In a much higher 

tarty In the history of Christianity the st.tee drew to degree than they have done In the talf century now
-------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---- themselves th. cbnrche. of Chriet and wedded ttam. «У”JgPR.,7» ^ »!
Dr. Releherdietiagutawl tor eeU-reUancw and for hie The anion wm declared legitimate-ordained of Ood. tapti.uofthledeyfifty"emtoiî*” k

fi Catien and Improvement of believers, end are «aid tofoundation* of Horton Academy were laid, were engeged 
to visit the United Stele, end England and eek the ** tbe veT body and blood ol lbe cruci6ed 800 of God.
friande In the* conntrle. to come to the rescue, end help 11 “ '* no* tranenbetanlletlon, It Ie conenbeUntietlon or
tta n^xxi Baptiste of the Maritime Provlnc* out of an , *oln• otber abomination, 
educational dKBcnlty. They went to England and had 
east home #joo whan • storm broke out on their heads.
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The Disloyalty of Open Communion.
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and Dean Stanley agree In the poeltlon that " Chrlitlarr 
liberty" or " common eenee" warrant the church In mak
ing such change» a» It think» proper In an ordinance of

Jottings frottl the Sea.

D«ae too. EDiTon.—Thl» I» to be (D. V.) our lost
Some who have done me the honor of reading my chrl,t' It may change tmnieralon to sprinkling, It may day at moi thla long voyage. Tomorrow ( :9th) we

former article» may eay 1 " You have appealed to lent!- cl>«uge believer»' baptism to the baptlam of Infanta, That should land at Bombay. How eagerly we are all looking
incut, Indeed, but to an unworthy eentlment, the eenll- I» to ««У. though Chrlit definitely command» believer»’ for the morning 1 We ought not to consider the diatom
m, nl of aectarianlem," I ehould prefer to call It the baptlim, no Chrletlan of today la under obligation to obey forte and inconvenience» many In view of the marvelous

1, mimlnatlonal lentlment, but by whatever name It I» Hlm' A rile ** 001 of “Knc* °< Chrlitlanlty. change for the better »lnce onr earliest miialonariea went
vl,lled I do not admit that the eentlment ll an nnworthy n“t B*Pd»ta are agreed that whether a rite I» or I» not forth to India. They counted their journey by week»

On the contrary, It I» a eentlment worthy of reaped, ol the eaaence of Chrlitlanlty, loyalty to Chrlet I» ; and and month» where we count ours by day». We left
„ml even of honor, for It I» cloae kin to the aenttaeute lh,t toy,Uy 10 Chrlet I» not continent with dlaobedlence London by rail for Pari» and Mantille» on the 3rd ult.
of filial love and patrlotlem. If a denomination ha» an îîy "ot,,uli Embarking at the latter place on the and of this month,
mlciiuete reason for «latence, thine who are member» of obedience to Christ ? BuUhti principle1&iSot b? uphrid **Tî!“11 “L*lhe T4’*** hy lo '61d,y"'
Il «Itoulil recognlre that reaeon, aeeert It, take an honeet without etrlct communion. An open communion Baptist 0,1 y r,,ugh weather we experienced wa» In the
prl.le In It. If the denomination hae a notable history, «y» by hi»act, In Inviting the unbaptl»ed to the table of Adriatic. We had to go up there to get the overland
If It ha. been diatlnguiehed for heroic deed», If It ha. ‘Ч",?1! hi* теИ' ** Brlndl.l. It wae eaaler to eympathlre with the
.... . valuable contribution, to rellgiou. thought, If it m,u,r. To the Vedoimpll.t hi. act ■y>»:**1' biUeveyôu hi" " trial» by the Sea "
11 1. Iiowerfully Influenced for good the hlatory of Chrlet- are teaching the tradition» of men for the commandment» * , ” hld rolled ,nd pitched about for a night and a
I'll,loot, It» member» would be despicable If they did not °« Uhriit but It I» no matter, ИІ» act eaya to all men : °ay In the unhappy Adriatic. The wave» dashed
t'lierieh recollection, of .uch a pa.t and draw from them JT1Г.“Vrnüm 1Uro! ,btiwwn our ‘,e,ln,r with t,rrl,ic ,or“' ,nd 1,1 th‘ «'°rnlng we

n, »plration for future achievement». ffifce toЙгііі'а «штат? Sn™ ГгомГепс'; "П Г'?,"1 ‘"а" ‘ї* ?”У l",d "2 Z'
Hut 1 freely admit that this 1» not tbe highest motive Art Baptists then the only loyal Christians f Are they tbe emok*et*ok* ee wes evident from the salt-deposit

Hint сен actuate a Christian. It li more or lee* of thé the only Christiana who obey Christ ? Dare we prouounce UP rtown Ite side». Hummer never такеє such a
earth, earthy. There I# a higher motive than loyalty to * Г Z,,,?'T‘T* ■ "°Ь*<І1Г‘І i *“.d rtU,?y?V ?uch "u<ld,n *nd Hrioul •PP«r»nce, I fancy, main the Red
’I........ laetlon, and that la loyalty to Chrlat. Loyal.? ,= (A‘ "* М‘ ,h'"f our *"“,«=

I hrial demande the maintenance of etrlct eompiunlon— Cbriatlana are not aa loyal In aplrlt to Chrlet; aa obedient fl,nn*11, ,nd *,ler paaalng Bue» C«nal ami entering the 
I lilt le Ilia thee!, of tin present article. I » «««} to Chrlet, a» ПаиііМа. No man can do mor. ked Baa wa «111 found It eaay to .hiver In the ear ly

We have mn that VedobapUetecUolaragenerally admit »»£”*■** ■».!*»»» Ch,4 tbaaobay Ing. But what a change, in 4* hour., a, we turnedBat hlitorlcal .ohularelilppuppOrt. the Baptl.t contention Hmiobl'loïtiàml *°“l“w,rd tow,r,‘ Ad*Ml, under, tropical

і !„,i Hie New Testament enjoin» and exemplifie» lialltver»' obedient to Chrlat In aplrlt I» not preclnely tlteumeaa T>u,>h*« (fana), mutiin
But <to ljedotiaptlata there,me accept and pr«c-

ilw believer.' bptltiii f It wmtld not lie true to »»y that that wh.™ c'irlti cômm«nti btil«'vîr»' h.mî!m It I. not w,re cllm« The "knap" had left the
die .light»»! tendency I» m«nlf«»led III that dlrecllon, ueceeaarlly the duty of » follower of ChritiSo oltev Ile «ImuCphere and that enervating air »o characlertotlc ef 
They «limit all li* ttaptl.t premia», but refu« to draw ha. a Chilian Ції,., In thï me".,, he h privltewdt! ft* УЖІ? Г," “ У V "Г'1 ""Ч"-
d,„ llaptlet oonclueloit. And Imw tin, avoid drawing n» hl^ummon »e»W, 'itoid, .".fei; ^w.?ib.0^Uh'ofleïü

ilml I'onclutioe f iy verioti. mean», all ul which соні, to duly Ubertîo the Chrli ton tolhï H,v,n |!*У« after the .learner had left Lotfllon, the mnila
ild« Л Clulitlea of todajala under no obligation to obey liberty Ur do what I. commanded, aa promptly, aa exactly n?nî«ui"I’*1tlcll![ll “f01* the continent to overtake uaat
die romauadof Jeaua, whom b# profaeaei to receive aa ai lui» aide, A llapil.t hold» that the trueat loyally la ü.üoll.' "°a,* ld**^trf }h* °*
Lrd ami Chtlti, ThI. will Ito to not a f.w ro abut king "hownb, glad ohtill.nce, / У cïrloàda of It* AtAd.'nwMuoll o7Zn
.....   111,1 ,ll,y wll‘ ,I“W« ,n•r«Pl 11 wllhout communZ!'mituhla pmïïiï?m?.0wtoîlTo^pm^ML Tî"MiiîïSh' “T’"'T,l3,,u hTb‘t°"

on Inferanea and that »r bava no right to give to apo.- .т^.?итЧ,!,*? .**10 ,TO*<i Vly delay after
I’lrti, llien, let ua t.amine further llial article from toile précédant, awl our Inferenvai Th« firceof lawln иоїеї™Г.і««Т»Ьп,?4,*î,v,<!n‘t ,l!hï? 1^°и1,Д6 1 h»7 ' lll,|d«Uou ha. already haen th. cLeh o, Cn; ac .ІП» iSSbS^SEm *

„Mtde Infant haptlam, w. are lulil, Ira. , „mplet.ly L .ù|0i oommunUm" ïn'l w. bave It l» th. Orolt cïl. Ibelr varlou. detilnatlon» all over ІпЛ». It w.» «my for
.....Ч" .Igolflvanee Id the original rite ef hellevare’ шііЯоє. Clirl.t tiler, eotmuaiidi brdiever.' Iwmttu, and “L’° ет°,1‘**ieV 'ТІ'"

Ч'І ma. "The ehatige ran be justified truly o* the Me commanda tile Irapuam uf a believer at the very І». гЧІїЛ an°î\lu,u‘ °dl llj« pltovui........... - s-7,і.e-eneeui citriatiMity, ifeïRttltя *ifbill** ївйяй; —,»№:»W
ptoTtlte aerfie afrlrit of lllwtlv wlllei allowed the Cltrle- іемиїїаіін envecTïf welL™ И^ІЬе avmhïllïti^r Into the bag end tramp the content» down a. U 11 were

bur*b tu diapwnw wub elm.......Wen allow. It to іto «ИЕГііІі "ÜîblUiw7ІІ?5т5їіИ Uur ffWKSWÇ. number it5. In Ibe find
ir.Hge ІіерИаіи from e »» inbuilt'eel n, faith by a penitent of Cltrlel ealubllaltea а сіігипиііщіоаі urder, ппїі Г7.1 mti,^ C|* * ufflcî'r*‘ l0“rl»*e,

............... ........... .. by. patent," iy the JïTr AtSrMSttSS &І»-п0иГtee1 d1 ^„riTIUS4r‘cfTb*.-

“ • ............ . ciriatian HWfty aiiuweti ciiitii.n. ДГМІЇЇІГ^ії^тнГиГ02ЙЛІЇ* MflsBjï Й5WT M,,t
•iretiae with lie peaattver, lie aame »||IMI of liberty lleati Biatiley II la the name violation o, the principle У1*- ■(~h°rch Buc*.ldy. I LM. 8.) and were

’ ..... .. « "«.til in ciriti, eyuilieliaetl ,h. bn.5 ВМГиГ,СТ«'^т^в,Жгі:,іе'І:
I «In. lu lie еаеііПса of the limai I iecaiw the w|Hrfl , ÎSÏÏ |,„ reiireheiide іГЯЬмїію have auhtiifn!5î "ity have always Ininrraiwd me a. |*«ae»afd of .t.rllng I IlWrty allowed Vlirititoue la dl.|i#ii»e with the Juwlali eprliikllng for ItSuterelon, anil the liepllam of hi,aille for їжіУоУтїїм ihTaeoea!lli*toll<>n" *rt “ml'

И»Є...... theaenieairirilof liberty Я» l*WW#ef bSovoni, I,Ike ilirwe who hive made ЙУЙоТІЙС*ЇІ.-УД,-?.*11І*Уî"îlf■*"****?
"fie. the 'levelopwenl Of that „Haiti,, lato prisai, Utm changea, he, ш, would nullify the oo.lh.gd of îhîo hell 2f th.m ,УгГ.ІіІ« l^g .l tll.l^t

.I".p. I'upe I Til. aawrtlon uf a » spirit .of Christian lutoilal# cannot long continue lu mbit Iwcauia thav or are aupnortwl b, private individual». What a grand 
'.rill dial pormUa Christiana to maklautit vltanga. aa have ealalwl, beeauae they bava an honorable history? ЙіТкиоіїіГм» afro* Ttovaaa аїеїїїііТьміїго1

' think proper In Cltrlti'e vbiiicb, glvM away the h.cauav they are great In number» and In wealth. Nor ,.n Ü. Г ™ IKS i™, '! И Jl

. , ,.w Of Prut esta.leur again., Pope,у. Грїга^ЖоГсЬгігі"^'Тти^К K k^^«inVm^l7!tid{ÿ Г,їremh ?=Уу«.^
A Initiai UUhUwUs the ef*umanl uf ІНнш Mtaiilay In мине Uiay stand fur * пгІпеІрІеЛтрагУаеІІуорт. }^er* Ч^І” fHHSet tbeysaa under ob!jgsil0,i to give 

‘.uiicallen al the change lu ibe " mode" ul bepllam, xprehendnd, acknpwledgwl, followed by otllïr ChrLtone. ‘ршіішта friend or^‘rtiarivVHho mÜ ï!î
cita nge," h. talla ne, »...........h.» that J*joy wfedfor  ̂Jjflgjlple 1Д" L.‘f 12*7^1 Іе^ііИ: .Мг^їшн. їггит!!?

- h h It lltu human Catholic church Usa maria lu admliile- i„l,y,„n!!,(U, th. »ch.!*arïhlno,“ti.'wrW "S°” “*•* l"«,wnrk °1 «tough money lu aupport
l'Hiig tiw wcranteul of Iba Lord'a Hujiper tu the breed I™ inUrpreted, ilautlti» bave nol yeUulfilled ïhelr ntlâ- haagoue forth l.otie to which the matt who
« nil,ml lie wine, Per wliilal that gue a change which »lon In me world | they still have a great work to do ; It *Vî”,n'* ?Jiw*r»rïvt« CummlJllon '"'tS^rme m',

•M b-t .«.«• li. thing signified, the ch.fi,. from lm- • »P°" СД «Ірт W; obligation » „ode, ^L» °hln ,n. otlto, A,. .h«J n"7^^ '.Td : >
....... . In aprlekllag Hae eel eelde the moel o, Ibe apoe- t"utofL.wïtdi'iiia“i “ ° "" *n‘* lo ,v,ry *атя*вЛ °< women euiung our Maritime Menttola who could go forth
h’l'* «ai'reealone regarding baptlam, and baa altered the л л jt ,l ,",lr °Лп f Are there not some wealthy
:: '“-""'i < *• ""ге.,, ,0, » ттшш _ 1 5S5 trs? .r'litidf" Â,7',h:,: istsr я

1 ‘ haiige ** that he will awilgti a weighty іміиев, paya the Rut* women of wealth among ua who eoeld adopt aom« won or
гги'іуг tu hlmaalf, Hut no, the only reaaon given 1» a . . . ,. ... , . «laughter aa tbalr rvprweauutlve ami send them forth f
Idyl*! «ua pravioualy mentioned: "The uractlce of uniy IM tirta Keow ins loyi ofreetAre there not many who could dedicate the proceeds ofiimnarelog, though ДсиІІ.Иу Stable ІМ5Я MB,Tit,V iS&XWSl.
«"I Haetarn conntrlea for which It was designed, wee not Until the sun fade# In the wear, weal, .import a representative all )y ihemativï. could the y nld
lumiil .eaaonable in Ihe countries o, the North end Turn, to nie home aa bird file.to her ne.t ; raiae one-half, one-quarter or onr tlilrd of the amount f
West," And, therefore, tbe change to inrlnkllne " to a Mke типе leu»the'prattle of child, Coulrl not many of our churches have Ihtir r.preertna-.1,„„„„v, „і ' .-lurnnhof mtinrnn..!.. . » 1 rke in?enW 'f11* hl* "ЧІ wl,e Î, ,cc?nt* nllld’ Uv” 0И l"» »el11 »nd т«"У churches combine | my
.1^7 . ' ‘ Л tr™юl,"l0, °°mmon •en“ ov,r And waarlnea. gives way to tranquil mat, two or three churches) In the support of . minion.,)'

the I.,udage o, form end custom." O, ye, who from the fading flower, o, life, Thla would be taking hold o, minion. In dead earneti,
It і» worthy of not# In passing that the reason Dean Think but to eue* the honey dewe of pleasure ; and would do more to answer the prayer: “Thy king-b.»,d,y g,vnyfor ,h. change, IM, ГГрГ- Ї^п,“Г 2 £К Йй£Я ЬЗ

""""Cad a hietorical error. Cllmetlc condition» bed little Give every dally duty Its full meaeure- obligation in thl. mutter of preaching the " Oo.pti tithe
or nothing to do with the matter ; tor effusion began In U°d teaches thpae who live how sweet It la to die. Kingdom to ell nations," we can hardly be free from lhe
precinly those countries of the Heat to which Dean 8ten- ~8’ B' PAULS»**. Çherge o, pleylng with mlnipne-aye of playing fast and
ley telle ua Immerrionls "peculiarly euiteble," while jt jt Jl looaewithChri»t«command»,andfalsetothetru»tcom-
iauuerdoa lingered longeât in tboee cold countriaa o, the Ц____, tw. .. гч,.
North end We« where ll wee not " found eeeaonable." MOW 1 Would Іле.
Affii.lon wee Introduced beeauae e magical efficacy was 
•ttrilrutad to the waters of baptlam, end Its progress la 
P»rall«l with the growth o, the doctrine o, baptismal 
" uroeratlon. When it wae believed that one could be 
»rn again through baptism, the performance of the rite 
«came of the greatestImportanoe. If water was lacking 

*“ 'mmertion, or if tbe perion was tick, pouring 
water over the body, ao aa to timulata Immeralon, waa 
•copied ee a substitute. And since affusion would ee- 
coiTipIlih regeneration aa truly aa Immeralon, and wa.
■or. convenient, It gradually displaced mmertion. 
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milled to ua. Our Mission in India hae had a moat 
encouraging year. About itiohave been gathered into 
the churches, after moat careful testing as to their real 
change of heart. The famine has been to India a blesa-3 
ing in disguise. The people will listen now to the 
as never before, and are in many caaea sick of heathen- 
ism. This ie the time to make a bold pash into the 
enemy's country and in the name of our exalted Lord 
Jeaua take the land for him. We, who are now on our 
way to India, thank God, from the bottom of our hearts, 
that he has chosen ua to go forth at this dark hour of 
India’s hlatory, to tell the story of “ life and peace for
evermore." Who will follow next year ? Who will lay 
their wealth, aye even their poverty, at His feet as an 
offering—* sweet smelling savor—for India's redemp
tion? Yours fraternally,

W. V. Higgins.
R. M. 8. " Oriental," Indian Ocean, Dec. 18, 1897.

With the faces tbe dearest in eight,
With a kiss on the lip» I love beat,

To whisper a tender " good night,"
And paaa to my pillow of rest.

Without a farewell or tear,
A eob or a flutter of breath,

Unharmed by the phantom of fear 
To glide tnrough the flarkneae of death.

Just so would I chose to depart.
fuel ao let the summons be given,

A quiver, • pause of the heart,
A vision 01 Angela—then heaven.
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being healed. Sometimes indeed such a couree doe» them minister» of the word of life, should strengthen 
pally with the paator, still It seems evident that his the heart of every preacher and Sunday School 
resigning and then withdrawing his resignation haa teacher and all who work for the coming of God's 
resulted in a division which may be a long time in kingdom In the world. The excellency of the powei 
not result in outwsrd division, hut It is almost Is of God, but God has shown great reaped! to the 
inevitable that the pastor who resigns and then earthen vessels In committing to them the treasures 
reconsiders shall lose to a very considerable extent of grace and salvation. If the Lord has made na the 
that hold upon hi» people which is essential to any ministers of his grace, we may confidently expedl

that he will surely supply that which is neceasatv 
to the auccose of the ministry to which he has calleil
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'Hublieherw end Proprietor*.
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large measure of success

—"Our minister is not s denominational man 
He seem* to take no interest in raising money for 
missions or any religious interests outside our own 
church. " Such, in substance, was a remark made

8. McC. BLACK, 
A. H. CHIPMAN,

Editor. 
Businkss Manages ue

In the words which Jesus addressed to the twelve 
ss he sent them forth on their brief mission there is 
much that is instructive as to the purpose of thv 
gospel ministry and the principles by which tiioet 
who engage in it are to be controlled. Needless* to 
say that the getting of wealth and the securing of 
case end comfort is wholly aside from that purpose 
The ministry to which these were called was one to 
make constant demands on their energy. They 
were to go forth as sent by tlicir Lord, rather than 
as called by those to whom they should minister 
Whether they were welcomed or rejected by those 
to whom they went, thieir ministry would still -be 
accomplished. They were responsible to him who 
sent them- They were to sympathize with men in 
all their needs and to minister to their physical in 
firmities, but the grand purpose of their going forth 
was not to make men comfortable as to their present 
life, but to minister to their spiritual needs and to 
proclaim to them the coming of God’s kingdom. To 
build hospitals and asylums and in many ways to 
give expression to Christ-like sympathy for the un 
fortunate and the suffering is an important and 
legitimate part of the mission of Christianity. But 
to minister to the spiritual needs of men will always 
be the grandest work of the Christian ministry. As 

-The lines which appear on the third page of this stewards and dispensers of the riches of divine grace, 
paper over the signature of A.S.H., were written by Jesus aent forth his apostles, and their hearts were 
MissHubley,of Halifax,notice of whosedeath appears to ^ ^ filled with tbe thought of the abundance of 
in our obituary column this week. Her pastor blessing which they had received and which they 
writes that the desire which the lines express was 
granted, her death being very peaceful.

* * *

85 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

by a visitor to the Mkmenorr and Visitor office 
the other day. We feel sure that " our minister" Is 
in this miller making a serious mistake Very 
likely he is not well paid, and if questioned on the 
subject, he would perhapa say that, until his people 
are able to give him more than the meagre pittance 
which he nom* receives as salary, it la not his duty 

J to ask them to give to other things, since their first 
duty is to support their own minister. But very 

—Tbe committee of the Dominion Alliance, a hen likely the reason why the good brother’s salary ia 
it waited on the government at Ottawa last week in so smell is not that the congregation is not able to 
reference to the Plebiscite, at the same time present- make it larger, but because the grace of liberality 
ed a resolution asking the Government to prohibit haa never been developed in their hearts. If these 
the importation and sale of liquor in the Klondike people had been educated as to their opportunities 
country. All that is required in the way of a pro- and their duty to promote the cause of Christ in tbe 
hibitory law in this case is a government proclama world by contributing'oi their means, they would 
lion, and with tbe police force which the government be larger hearted toward their pastor, and he would 
maintains in the Klondike, it should be praticable have leas reason to complain of an inadequate sup- 
to make such prohibition effective. No doubt the port. The ministers who lead their people courage- 
banishment of liquor from the mining campa and ously into benevolent work and, to the extent of 
towns would be greatly for the benefit both of the their ability, are an example of liberality to their 
physical and moral health of those communities, churches, are casting bread upon the waters which 
The Montreal Witness, after showing that the old will return to them again, 
idea, that alcoholic liquors were a necessity to men 
who have to endure hardships in cold climates, has 
the logic of facts against it, says truly that, " upon 
such a crowd as that which will be in the Yukon

Prtau* by PATERSON A CO., #3 Germs In St.
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next summer and winter, especially under the con
ditions in which' they will live, the use of liquor 
will have the worst possible influence as regards 
their moral and social condition. Prohibition would 
be of the greatest assistance to the mounted police Christ's Ministers and Their Ministry, 
in the maintenance of law and order. There never 
has been a writer about mining camps who has not 
described the free use of liquor as the predominating 
influence for evil. It is tbe unfailing instigator and 
ally of all other forms of vice and crime, and ia the 
main cause of most of the wretchedness and misery. ’ ’
It is well to have roads built and lines of travel

were to minister to others as to leave little room for
care as to what they might receive from men. Freely 
they had received and freely they were to give 
With nothing but the simplest necessities were the\ 
to provide themselves. Their trust for daily bread 

One important thing to be remarked in connection must ** i„ God and i„ the good will of those t<
with the Bible lesson of the current week is that, in whom they ministered. But what they thus receiv
accomplishing His purpose of establishing the king ^ from mcn wae to be to them not as an alms but
dom of heaven in the world. God works through M a matter of right and justice, on the principle that
men. And in this ministry to which men are called
as the disciples and apostles of Christ, manhood of chriet ia ncvcr juetiy regarded as a dependent

, find# its noblest work, since therein men are madeestablished by which mcn may get into and -get out t ... „ , . ... .. .. . , ..„ •,. . . co-wokers with Godin liberating their fellowmen
of the country with speed and comfort, and by which , - _ . . .7 . . . ..
the necessary suppliesmay be sent in But if the Satan sndm bnugiug them Though he doe. not diredtly sdd to iU mater in
Government has a duty to perform in this respect, "to tklikrty of thé »n. of God It . plain that weslth, yet indimflly he do» so largely. No, 
ha. it not a Mill more imperative duty to the men m ° J* h,S a^t,a' d,d or a f»tiory or any hon»t bn.ine», but ha, lb
who brave the hardship, of those northern gold make ,tan objedl to find men of great l«»ruingor of ^ vl1ne lncre 
л ,, . ../7 r . • extraordinary intellectuality. There ia indeed no Qr the
fields-among whom „I be found many young men word from hil lip. to indiclte that intell#ftull
of steady habits—to protect them so far as possible . . ... - . ,from the temptations^^ the drink traffic, which, if power and learnmg wonld be d«p,«d or rojedted of ,.bor in the service of God is lost. Th, 
not prohibited in the Klondike, will certainly work h'm",hen 'f' Ь“шЬ'У “ h“
th. physical and moral ruin of many ? What shall Vll“d Chi'?y ІП bi* bot tb'**
it profit a man to make a fortune in the gold fields 4й*1* "T r r",,. T* “7* wb,'b his peace returns to him, and his soul ia blesse,I
snd becom. . drnnk.nl, and what profit shall there bfd Ur**“ for f,,lb' tbe m'n 1,mPle' through the to bless others. This i, tn„
be to th, country in such a result - .#genuo„, m.nd. who were most ready to were of cburch» a, of individual,. Apart from an
ЩШШЯШШШЩШШШШШШПШЯ/ЩШШШШЯЯЯЩШШЖ *be things of the spiritual world. He was born question as to the success of missions, it is unques
r^-Por a mi fueler to resign and afterwards to with among the common people and he choae to remain tenable that the churches which have been strong! 
draw his resignation is, generally speaking, a very among them, accepting the humble conditions of moVed by the spirit of missions have been great! 
unwise procedure. Not without mature and prayer their life, entering into fullest sympathy with their blessed thereby,
ful consideration should a pastor resolve on severing joys and sorrows and taking from among them the
the sacred bonds in which he is united to a people men who should form the nucleus of his kingdom
a* their minister in spiritual things But after hav and whose names should be honored through all 
ing sought divine counsel and having finally reached time as his apostles 
the conclusion that it ia hia duty to resign, then,
when be has declared hia resolution, it is seldom if confidence Christ reposes in men. He trusted these died very suddenly at his home in Halifax, on Tuesdav 
ever wise for him to retrace the atep taken It now men not because of their intellectual power, their morning, the 24th of January. Mr. Clark was a genial 
looks as though the ease of Dr John Hall, of New learning or their experience, but because of their highly-esteemed minister of the gospel. He had at- 
York, who a few weeks ago tendered, and aftewsrda love, their single-heartedness, their trust in a power ^“ded pubhc meetings and preached op to the last. To
withdrew, bis resignation » p«tor of th. Fifth ,„finitely groater than their own,-the qualities * 7b^“m^,W“* “Г' “."Г, я 1
. . a J. . . .. ... ... . say that he was beloved by his large circle of friends ofAvenue Presbyterian church, was not an exception which made it possible for God to work through ац dénommâtiona
to the general rulç Or Hall, It appears, resigned them to the acromplishment of the greatest ends. Dr WorCMteri of w.ltham, Maas., engaged by the 
because hia elders, or at least a number of them We can imagine the supercilious scorn with which Countess of Aberdeen, came to Halifax and gave a lecture 
thought it adviaable that he ahould do so In thia the Scribw and the Pharisee would regard tbe send- on the aand of January in Orpheus Hall, on the aubject 
opinion a majority of the truste» of the church seem ing forth of soeh men—fishermen of Galilee, con- of the Victorian Order of Nurs», s sisterhood organize,! 
to have concurred But the policy of the ssaaion verted publicans and the like—to effedt a religious under the patronage of the Countess. Dr. Worcester 
wai not acceptable to the people generally, and, on reformation in the world. Certainly It would not has had much experiencfmSrainmg 
the requet of a great majority of the congregation, have been their way. not ever the way of worldly ,ш1 °f learning of their usefulness in the citi«, towns, 
Dr. Hall withdrew hi. resignation Now several of wisdom But in the history of Christianity it h» rilUge. end country places in MswachuwUs. Tbe 
the elder, and ai, of the truate» have resigned and b«n many tim« demon.tr.ted that •' the foolish- P™"1**

^h” шаіГ Zythl *Xi’T”CT 25 “ ТГ tha° ™‘nTvnd tte TkT h°f  ̂l«=t«reC.To^.ted toe’acbeme” £ Lroeî S
a good deal of trouble. The blame for this condition God ia stronger than men. " This thought of the lnd gave the undertaking his support. It is evident that )
ef things Inay not of tours* be primarily dt pfihei- seafideu» which the Lord гарЦца in man iu malting >mu trained w work to private families sasi be v«rr !
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From Halifax.
The sending forth of tbe twelve indicates what Rev. George M. Clark, a retired Presbyterian minister.
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useful. Not only is medicine a science in this day, but 
nursing is also a science. Not the comfort alone of ~
patients depends in many cases on the nursing they get, . y Januar7 4th, a social was held by
but their lives as well. If in such cases as that reported The specdalf«tu^of tte evenine та tht^i^Ttte «еЙВДу". She is a constant attendant at Mrs. Morse's 
near Billtown, Cornwallis, a trained nurse could be u ^ which ^ j h d b graduallv filling Bible class- Mre- Moree ш7• ihAt her earnest attention ^i”4 ? t1'the COnUr,.:t Г ""ttr1 for tLÎb^L  ̂n J -d «8™» to lemn i..n inapinOion to he, in teaching.

Z wlut =^іе”шГ.Л^ ^ daVt X for thC dcbt- Th= T-on^o =. Y P Mon^M W' « № «be doxology over her as anotherm,g 11 , ",y H ”th* a maa, meeting in College St. chnrch, on Tneaday even- troPh* °f our de" Savionfa grace.
’7“ к “ ““ ““ °‘ Ч”51 “ •erio“ “*" 01 ing, Jan. II, when Chancellor Wallace gave an illustrated Sunday, Nov. 28th, waa Temperance Sunday in India, -icknea. in any part of the province. ,jL„ auacegavean umatrated Th,day waa appointed by the W. C. T. U. We had two

The District Committee peases from one kind of work Rey , MantQn - . twent.-fi™. „„ r,.., Telugu sermons on temperance. At the done of the
tu another. Now that three schools have been started in geliet of Spurgeon's Tabernacle is at nresent working afternoon sermon time was given for any who wished to
I rvston, they have turned their attention to the matter with the Baptist churches of Toronto speak or pray. Veeracharyulu came to the front and
„f a County missionary for Halifax. The H. M. Board R т , , , , faced the audience. He told how he had smoked dgaia
has been consulted and has agreed to give fooo toward ’T00*4, of McMaster University, class of for mEny yMr8 tbougbt it would ь, impoesible to
ihr support of such a missionary. The churches of the ®іл . 7°”'?! '"“T* !“ У Por7*e’11 give it up. He did not like for anybody to speak to him
rit v and Dartmouth have decided to make up the balance ,iM J " °Г?' He is also heeding Paul s ad- sboHt giving up tobacco. One day when a Christian
„I the amount after the missionary has reported the „Dtnr . attention to readmg. He has lately teacher spoke to him on the subject he was so angry that
.,mount raised on the field. Rev. P. S. McGregor ha. “P‘7^ (*IOo) in Gretk' ,mder lhe I““tDl* he «ut home and smoked ten cigar, just out of spite,
been ofiered the position. He is considering the matter. „a . Sincehe had become a Christian himself he had been
If he accepts it he will live either in Halifax or Dart- s' s- B*tM hu Ju* cloaed his twelfth year in thinking about it, but did not see what harm there was
mouth, probably Dartmouth. The ofler has been made CoUe8e church, Toronto. in smoking a tiny cigar or two now and then when he
w„h the assurance that Mr. McGregor will make a sue- Jg 8' McA,Pillc' »[ Whitby, goes to Georgetown, k STbSUa'u «,И ”^іь!Г£

t't'ssful шишюпагу. anyway.
Hammonds Plains and SackviUe churches are atill stron8. °1 lhe Rochester Seminary, will lecture at ’• Ba,/' he continued, " I came acme, an article in the

without a pastor. A good man is needed for that field McMaster University for the Theological Society,Мжг. I. Telugu Baptist that convinced. The arguments in that 
Rev. W. E. Hall waa at Sackville on Sunday, January 23. vlDr' N,cwm*n' of McM.ster Univemty. will give the 'h*' “„TriT* 1Z
Rev. Aseph Whitman, the late pastor, and Rev. Mr. biriericel *l 011 Am,ric*n May meetings. writer of lhe article nuotrd a passage of Scripture that
Sterns have supplied the churches to some extent. Rev. B. Topping, the oldest native born resident of showed me the wav out of it That verse showed

The Rev. W. E. Bates has accepted a call extended to °eford Co., died in Woodstock recently, aged 85. that the impoesible is possible It was Luke 18 : *7,
h'H! by, Iha Tabernace church, at Haiifax. H, i. a *=* Hope, Feb. ,„h. ,**. wJftSdT Й^м/и^Ґті'к^.Тр,*."^'(!

native of Connecticut, the son of a Baptiat deacon. He God it is impuaaibl. for me u> give up .шоки,* cigare,
studied at Colgate University. He was ordained at jt j* jê but h ia not impoesible with thee, because it is possible
Greenville, Connecticut. He was paator there a little lera “>"• 1 “ UP ," 1'"™' ‘bat day to this
lhan three yearn. Hi. next pmtor.te we. at W.terford, Sights and Sound. ІП India ІОГ ВоУ« \ Ї£кЛ.а“ tock^ve^limv. WsJS
Conn. He remained there six yeara. Then he waa . zy„,„ v, /-„i, time 1 fell uu my face again ah.l irayr.l to Him to
kiastor of the charch at Penacook, N. H., for four years. a Ш m v>anaaa. whom ail things are poeeible, ' O (.od,l am longing again
III- took charge of the Portland Street church, Haverhill, Dxa* Gnu and Bovs.—Gurrieh lovea to tell oehera Гігіог^І'.І-'гу
December, 1887. Hia work closed there eight months about Jesus. He gets hold of everybody who comes near time." Bavararow, too, baa given upamoking through 
ago. Mr. Batea-has had twenty-two year» of experm ce him and explaina the way of aalvatiou. The other day, reeding the same article, through the same pesage cV

at the Clock Tower, after all the real of us had spoken, Scrinteie and the sente power of God.
I Ilia credentiala from minislera in Boston and vidoily he ateppad forward and looked the crowd In the eyea. -hlÜh'TÎo^41! ni, JK
4 nimend him to all aaa devot.d, faithful paator. The Then be began with a low voice to tell In hia simple, up, of Lurie you can't jit what ia'hnpoesihle Lih 
Tabernacle has been fortunate in securing the services of earnest way, the story of the croee. The people gathered yon ia poeeible with G«L Fall on your face before Him 
such n man to take up the work eo well carried on for closer around him and listened wiib surprise to this new eod He wil1 8lve У°и the victory."
. .scyearspastbythe Rc,. W. E H.1D The Baptiat. young preacher If anybody ventured to rm« an о,*^го2ГіСг7і^^^м"г*П*П1Г. 

of Halifax are glad to have m prospect the welcoming of objection, so strong was the flow of hia artleae eloquence â|| news to me and made a deep impression on my mind. 
.1 minister ao highly commended. Mrs. Bates too ia com- that all opposition waa swept away as with a flood. A Mr soul magnified the Lord who had been carrying on 
’unified as a most excellent pastor’s wife Brahmin, who had been Miaa Newcombe's munahi was th“ ”lent bul deeP work in Veeracharyulu'a heart. Not

in ..wiUn~ n«» лат.» .««„„і It only has God enabled him to give up tobacco, but Hein the audience. He came around to the corner of the has taught him a lesson that will last him all hia life
Clock Tower, where Veeracharvulu wee and expressed This victory has laid the foundation for a thousand more, 
hie surprise. " How," s^id he, “ can a mere boy, with so He has learned at the feet of the Great Teacher that the
little learning, speak this way. I am sure I could not do ,m,Poeeib£ “ff8?*111?: . . . . v i v i

. . ■ . . пІІІЯЯм „ T. ____.■ ... . .__ . , Soon after his baptism, last July, he came ami askedit before such a crowd. The munrii, did not understand me the mMnlng of FMlrk’,, : A. Thi. puaaagc tell, how
that all this had come to peaa, that the word might be Jeaua declared that if a man have faith in God, all he

old ; Krooparow, a boy one end a half years, and Praauii- 
narow, a boy. two months old. The mother has been 
growing in grace in a way that haa cheered our hearts
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Ontario Letter.
RKV. P. K. DAYPOOT.

" Candlemas crack 
Breaks winter’s back." need to do is say the word, and at his command yonder 

mountain will depart and sink in the see. Thia ia an 
amazing statement! Veeracharyulu wanted to know 
what it meant. God gave me the answer. I replied, 
44 Why Veeracharyulu you have cast two mountains into 
the eea yourself" He looked up in astonishment. 
44 Before your baptism your caste rose up before you like 
a high impassable mountain. Did it not? You thought 

ШЯШЩ you could never cross that mountain. You looked at it
window open. Today the furnace fire is ont, and the came and took hep and her children away to their home, and yon r heart melted like wax within you. Where is
house is warm enough from the coal stove, while outside over twenty miles distant. But inaide of a month God that mountain now ?" " It is gone," he replied, and his
4i .lcighe are dragging over the half bare ground gave them all hack to him. However, Veerahalla'a ^Th, ^f^ th“’l!t>iti iffulfilled'* That

F 1ГCandlema. Day be bright end deer mother charged her never to become ж Christian, never |”on® pm^uTof the way" Then the anger of
J'kere’ll be two winters in that year." to attend a. Christian service and never even to listen to your relatives and friends rose up before you like another

І I f this be so, it was well that February a was a day of anyone who should venture to teach her the Christian lofty mountain. Yon want to cross that mountain and
' ,lld *nd“orm. No mao, much le» the proverbial religion. VeemUU. came beck to her hualxmd because £XC<Uytn my‘rindlwhe^yTb^e d?w=°and™riri
I1'1-"-' could see a ahadow in the* pnrta. she loved him and not beenneeahe loved hlenew religion. like , chl!d becense of thia mountain. Yon wanted to

She was fully resolved to carryout her mother’s wish and follow Christ but the wrath of the world rose up like a
live and die a Hindu,-ell but her caste, which would be mountnin before you and separated between you and

Christ. Where is that mountain now?" 44 It is gone, 
l gone," and his heart seemed to leap for joy.
Now also as I think of this new victory which God has 

riven him, I behold another mountain cast into the sea. 
Tuesday afternoon, September 21, the baptistry in the Thus early in his Christian life God is giving him the 

„nien waa fillnd witb-terfroma «ninth, town. А. ^ï'^foThim
PSg mightily stirred jnet now. I» vie w of the ex- •oon “the "n «“ bidden behind the h,U « gethered bi£g, parhapa, he doe, not see himself, and God no
i*4te,l nl.hiwvi. n. Ппн.r-„ti™ ІГІ  aronnd our big font under the marga* tree and prayed dooht, seea many more. But there n room for all the*

r, T,rn, vp*: ,n,heмшгo,docranthatl urontp Globe a series of letters condemning Prohibition ptirtd. у4® ® РРУ ay a^ o us, as we as or Pray for your missionaries that we may all have this 
as the worst possible means of dealing with the liquor her> f<* ebe *** btca the roblect ofour Р™Усп for faith. Mountains rise up before us and around us so that
і rallie Hi. „ronmnnt. —ГоііжЛ 2   nearly four years. our soul is often in the valley of the shadow of death.st / • ♦ gumente have been assailed from every Her husband was not able to come out and witness the Satan has range after range of obstacles and hindrances 
standpoint, and mainly by men of his own denomination. ,. In, . t . th.t h<» *hnuM and ramparts in our path like the Alps, the Andes and

Lucas, a Methodist minister widely known in the ordi“an“- ™ dld not know that he should the Himalayas. But there is room for them all in the
tune Province aes well as in Ontario, went to Kings- lee„ve *Є Ь°^ ***** to РгаУ we a11 a^kefned to

L to publicly debate with Dr. Gtxnt We have not,

thought he wa, going Ви, God had merc^-y, u..and ^

i. 200,000. In July, 1898, one half the aaloona will clo*, =p<™ the Telugu., who are yet to be »ved through hu It i, a gloriou, thifig for a child of God to leam thi.
ami the other Half in T„w ,«rin Th» o„» h». testimony for Christ It is now nearly three months since lesson when he is young. The younger the better. Trybc'uti^r^t U^, w^Tagir;^^ h,. mnea. began and yet be „ able logo to „«ting only toinga o^life, tUwheu you ate

mni.ir and any one selling liquor to him «liable to heavy when he « earned over to e ape in a c air. ^ever impossible foraboy or girl to conqnerabad habit of 
Ik unities. Yet we can do much more theleaa he la gaining steadily and « hope that God haa saying unkind words. Or of flying into a fit of anger, bnt

much more work to do through him before He calls him it is poeeible with your Saviour. " Even the winda and 
home. lhe sea obey him." Demons and diseases sank into the

M «ported at the Internationel Conference recently held Veerahnlle haa taken all the je«ls ont of her children's make."miaaiemaryworth^'.hundred clfThe poor
in New York Gty, have the following atotus: Societies, noaea, and now they look like civilized human beings. wreck that writes this letter. Pray for me. "If ye have 
6 : principal stations, 89 ; out-atttiona, 217 ; Canadian she always keep» them neat end clean, especially on f»ith ■ nothing shall be impossible unto yon."
•orkeis, 242 ; native helpers, 506 ; native churches, na; Sundays. They have five children. The three eldest Yours nncerelv.
members, 9,141 ; additions lari year, 1,040; given by are giria. Their names ere Sanyeeamma, six years oM ;
«•live», #32,339.00 ; raised at home, #283,706.00.

fulfilled, which was spoken by our Saviour—4‘ It is not 
it is to be hoped it does, for it is severe enough to ye that speak, but the spirit of your Father that speaketh

break anything ; and it nearly breaks the coal bin. On in you." Pray for Gurriah that no man lake his crown,
Siinitky, January 30.it wss 9® below zero st church thst he msy "grow up into Jesus Christ in ell things”

On Sunday, February 6, it та i$® atfcve zero and fulfil the bright promise of his youth.
hi the same hour. On February 1 I sat in my study 
waring an overcoat. Four days later I sat with the

You know Veerahalla. She is the wife of Somalingam. 
You remember that when he was baptized, her relatives

PROVINCIAL RLKCTIONS
are all the talk now. Newspapers and candidates are
frantically and hysterically appealing to the free and lost byreturning to her husband. But God has done a ^ 
in k-pendent elector. Their stories msy be very diverse, wonderful work in her heart, and she has been complete-
but each one tells the troth, the whole troth and nothing ly won to Christ.
but the truth, of course 1
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reebyterian minister, 
Halifax, on Tuesday 
Clark was a genial, 

iospcl. He bad al- 
d up to the last. To 
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L. D. MORSB.
Oe toor Padinanabham near Bimlipatam, 

India, Dec. idh, 1897.Soodharamma, four you»* old ; Bntnaama, three years
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" ОI guess not, Mary. If you'll be very good Ги let 
you wash the aocka."

So Mary is provided with the smallest tub and a chair 
to aland upon. An apron ia tied around her neck aud 
•he goea to work. She does everything exactly as Aunt

evenly. I have just twenty chickena, and the Eastlake»
•hall have two."

" I want a share in this birthday celebration of tithea,
•aid Mr. Clay. "I can't contribute all of my tenth in 
this way or at this time, but I want to send a part of it." Ц 

" You muet let me do something too," said grandma. Abide doea. She ruba aoap on thedirty spots, scrubs the
aocka on the board—croaewiie, because alie cannot reach 

"If grandma pula in anything to cat," aaid Hattie, the other wsy—and souses them up and down in the
emphatically, " her name ought to go with it, eo that water. As there is only one wringer, however, ahe use*
they'll know how extra good it la. Really," ahe added. the handle of her tub for e "make-believe" wringer
with a long drawn aigh, "what grandma cook a ia too She grows very warm and the perspiration stands in big
good" to give away v> an> hody-1" drops on her forehead

" Mice# your lirait, my darling!" exclaimed the dear " I'm very 'tic'lar to get my clothes clean," ahe •ayr,

A Happy Birthday.
the sermon about today, little girl ?" asked*' What

Mrs Clay, aa Hattie noise Mealy entered the room where 
she was lying

“ Tithea," answered ilattie, briefly.
"Tithea," repealed M re. Clay "What do you mean?" 
"Why, don't you know, hiauima ? Giving tithea of 

all we

*■
nodding and smiling

," explained Hallle, indifferently and with
a alight yawn.

"Herhape the minister didn't explain whet tithes 
means, dear. Maybe that is why you are not more inter
ested 1*11 tell you about the wont, and then yon can 
tell me about the sermon," aaid Mi* Clay, smiling and 0j,| lady, delightedly, when she could make herself beard earnestly ; and ahe look» such a cunning little picture of
aoftly putting Unitie s bend, which Hu was holding above the laugh which followed. " If you flatter your a careful housewife that Auot Abbic ferla like hugging

" But Mr. Brown did explain all about it. It means grandma like that, ahe'V Have to—to make you an apple her, tub and all. 
dividing all our things into ten equal parte and giving turnover," shaking a finger at Ilattie in mock reproof Tuesday's*ironing ia done in the same way. Aunt
one to the I<ord ; and, if we give it to some oue else •• jf that is the penally," aaid Rob, " allow me not only Abbie ia at the big board, Mary has a doth spread on the 
instead of keeping it lor ourselves, it is the very beat way to indorse, but emphasize Hattie's compliment • aewing-muclune Іюх. On the stove hearth are two or
of giving to the Ixml. For we are all His children, and •• Qh, you rogue ?" aaid grandma, laughing. " You'll three doll's irons, which never get more than milk-warm,
• father is always better pleased to have something done surely make à conceited old woman of me I" Then, but which can move about just as industriously as if they
for his children than for himaelf. more seriously, " But, really, children, there must № no were big and hot.

" I am glad Mr. Brown explained it ao clearly," said hint of the source of these gifts. That would spoil it all. " Any more little things ?" cries Mary, as soon as she
Mrs. Clay, with a pleasant emile. ""I dou't believe that I might any, ' Do not your alms before men, to lie seen has hurried over a piece and hung it on the clothes-
^ever heard it told ao simply and well blfore." of them,' only I dou't like to regard lending to the Lord horse ; and Aunt Abbie is often at her wita end to find
'" But I don't like it !" remonstrated Hattie. aa alma-giving. something little that ahe ia not particular about. Mary
" Why, Hattie, my dear child ! Why not?" exclaimed Hattie was a happy girl the next week, spending many cannot understand why she is not allowed to do collars 

her mother, in utter astonishment. busy minntes collecting and arranging tbe tithes ; for and cuffs, for they are " littler " than kitchen towels.
0 " Why, I don't see what I can ever do about it. Take every member of tbe family wanted to take part in filling " I never did them wheti I was a little girl," explains
"mydreeees. I only have five, to begin with. Now, if I the basket for the Eastlake family and helping her with Aunt Abbie.

divide, and give away a tenth, I can’t see what good a her novel birthday celebration. Even six-year-old Tommy 
half drees would do the little girl I gave it to ; and I bravely gave a bright red apple, which he had succeeded her eyes juat above the level of the kitchen table, "but

in keeping a whole day, waiting feHf to " mellow."
" How shall we get it there ?" asked Hattie with a

" Well—well, I didn't either," says Mary, solemnly,

cquld wear the piece that was left. Besides, 1 
think, when you and papa take care of me and buy my 
things, that they partly belong to you ; and I haven't pUlzied look, aa they were eating breakfast on the looked ing any more than Mary does her kind, 
any right to give away presents, or they won't divide for morning. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,—how the work does
even!" And Hattie'threw herself into a chair in a very “ We'll have to get old Tim to take it in his wngon," pile up! But no mattfcr what Aunt Abbie is doing, 
uncomfortable attitude, and started to put a finger in her answered papa. " 1*11 pay for expressing." whether sweeping, dusting, scrubbing, sewing, mending,
mouth ; but, remembering that was very babyish, as well д* last the basket was started on its journey ; and cooking or washing dishes, her tiny helper is almost sure 
as ill-natured, she quickly pnt her hand behind her, and Hattie stood at the window, watching long after the to be on hand. Who could resist that sweet, pleading 
patted her foot on the carpet instead. Mrs. Clay looked wagon was but of sight. She was very happy all morning question Can't I help ’oo, Annt Abbie?" Certainly 
half amused, and altogether puzzled. How could she an(^ afternoon, making agreeable surmises about the not Aunt Abbie, for she has no little girls of her own, and 
explain to this little girl just what was right about giving pleasure their gifts had afforded ; but «hen evening came Mary's daily visit is her greatest pleasure.
It made her wonder if she really knew herself. she grew restless, moved aimlessly about the room, or One day they were washing dishes together, when

At last she said slowly: "You are partly right and spent many minutes looking out of the window, aa if Uncle Joe called through the window: "Come Mary, 
partly wrong dear. It would not be right to give away watching for some one. At last she exclaimed vehement- put on your hat and come for a drive." 
your things without permission. You may giveaway ly, I do wish I knew what they said when the basket Mary looked out Wistfully at the horse aud buggy, for
your dark blue dress though, if you wish. You have came !" there is nothing she loves better than a drive. Then she
outgrown it ; but it is good and pretty, and a few stitches Mr. clay dropped his newspaper. Rob laughed, and sighed and took up another spoon, 
will put it in perfect order. I'll attend to that part, if Nellie nttered an astonished, " Well !" "I'm 'fwaid I haven't time today ; I’ve got so much
you will think of some one to give it to whom it will fit, .. j (ion*t care {*» insisted Hattie, as she saw the smiles to do."
But isn't there something, dear, that is really all your Qf amusement at her expense. " To go to all that trouble " O never mind the dishes," said Aunt Abbie. " Ruu
very own, something that you have worked for or earned aiMj not even know whether they got it or not is just too along and get you hat."
in some way that you can share with a less fortunate 
child?"

Hattie puckered her brows, and sat silent several 
minutes, thinking with all her might.

At last she said doubtfully, "There are my hickory 
nuts."

now I'm big, I can ! "
But Aunt Abbie does not appreciate this kind of reasoti-
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Mary slowly put down the dish-towel. Uncle Joe wasbad!"
" Oh, they got it all right," said papa. " Tim's trust- waiting, but so were the dishes. Suddenly a happy idea 

worthy." And with that slight ^consolation Hatti0 was smoothed out the anxious little brow, 
obliged to leave the subject.

The next day Mr. Clay саше to diftner with an expres
sion of mingled amusement and gratification on his face.

" Very gqpd," said mamma, promptly. " You gathered l an tell you a little bit, Hattie, of how the basket was " Hurry up ! " 
those all yourself ; and, although part of it waa fun, part received," he aaid, when they were all seated at the table,
was hard work, too, I know. Now, don't you know •« i saw Tim this morning; and the first thing he did all the morning Mary is as busy as a bee. Aunt Abbie

after wishing me good morning was to say: ‘Shore,
Mister Clay, an' the nixt time we’ve a load like that av

"She says that she has never been nutting. Her mother yeeterday, I'll take it for yez for nothin." Bedad, an' I tins of her own.
can't spare her away from home that long." belave I'd pay meeelf for the job rather than lose the fnu

" The very person 1" exclaimed Mra. Clay brightly. av Them kids was clane wild over the things in that little cook turns out ! The pies are the hardest of all tu
"And you would be conferring pleasure on more than basket; and Jimmie bye, the size av yer Tom, was that make just right.. Little nubbins of dough will stick out
one person, too. I am sure. There are ao many children took up wid the ridd apple that he didn't know enough here and there, and when they are smoothed down it
there, and they would all enjoy the nuts.” to ata jt# An', whin they came to the nuts and pop-corn, makes thin places for the juice to run out? But they are

" 1 believe the blue dreee would fit her," aaid Hattie, Mrs. Eaatlake clapped her hands, and says, " Now, thin, rea
darlin's, ye can have some fun like other folks !" An' th
ahe gits thim a flat-iron to crack the nuta wid, an' a 
spider for the corn ; an' thin she turns, an' sees me

“ I hung around in the hall for 'most half an hour before a-sthandin' an' lookin’ on, an’ says : " It's all I can do, again,
either of them realized that I had knocked and shouM Tim, to git necessaries— sometimes I can't git them—

without a gitting treats for the children ; and they need 
'em just as much aa they do food an' drink an* clothes."
I’m a-thinkin’ that same meeelf, Mr. Clay ; and now 
remimber, air, the next time ye've a basket, I contribute 
meeelf an’ horse an' wagon to take it eom'era l* " -

" Oh !" aaid Hattie, clasping her hands ; it'e the very 
nicest birthday I ever had 1"—Christian Register.

" Well, p'raps I better, but you leave the dishes till I 
come back, won't you, Aunt Abbie?"

"P'raps so, and p'raps not," laughed Aunt Abbiu

Saturday is the best day of all. It is baking day, and

somebody who has no nuts and would like some?" gives her a piece of dough and one end of the moulding 
board. She has a rolling-pin, biscuit-cutter and baking" I guesa, maybe, Mamie Eastlake would," said Hattie.

Such funny little biscuits and cakes and pies this funny

lly and truly pies, and oh ! how good they smell whvn 
ey come out of tbe oven !
" I like to wirk," says Mary with a happy sigh, as slit- 

puts on her hat to go home. And she can hardly wail 
for Monday morning, ao anxious ia she to begin all over

growing interested.
" What were you and mother having such a confab 

about this afternoon, Hattie ?* ' asked Rob at the tea-Uble.

J* J* J* '

Arrow Points.
BY PASTOR J. CLARK.

A fast life means a swift death.
Beside Christ's cross can come no curse.
It takes more than a good ship to make a good sailor. 
If Christ is near you need not fear.
Thoee who draw nigh to God in this life will not be 

driven from Him in the next.
The longeât night will end in light.
Family affection ia the best preventative of family 

friction.
He that livea a Christian life will die a Christian death, 
Satan's friends are the Lord's enemiea.
There can be no spiritual fruitfulness without the root 

principles of righteousness, truth and love.
When Chriat'a dear name ia loved,
And Hia blest will obeyed,
However dark or wild tbe etorrn,
Why need we feel afraid ?
The mighty Christ of Calvary 
Redeems for all eternity.

Basa River, N. 8.

like to come in," he added, turning to his father.
" Ia it a secret, Hattie?" asked Mr. Clay, affectionately.
“No, indeed, papa!" answered Hattie, returning his 

loving gaze, and then looking a little shyly at her mis
chievous brother. " I explained Mr. Brown's sermon 
to mamma, and then ahe explained it to me. I think I 
I understand her better than I did him ; and now I am 
going to give away some of my hickery nuta, because they 
•re my very own." And Hattie told all about her plan.

Bright-eyed Rob listened respectfully, -and, when she 
had finished, joined heartily in papa'a " Good 1"

" How do you think some pop-corn would taste with 
those nuts?" he aaked " You know I had a prettyjjood 
crop this year." r

Г K* IT

The Smallest Housekeeper I Know.
BY BLANCHE BISHOP.

Her name ia Mary, and ahe is four years and three 
month» old. Having no playmates of her own age, ahe 

. " Oh, my !" exclaimed Hattie, clasping her hands in a i» fond of visiting a near neighbor, an elderly lady, who 
way that showed what one little girl thought of pop-corn understands bow to amuse children. She calls this lady
and nuts. " Next Thursday ia my birthday," ahe added. Aunt Abbie, though ahe ia really no relation.
" Let's send them then. I think it would bear lovely 
way to celebrate. "

" In that case, I'll contribute to the dinner," said and a little figure in red calico steps in in a most buainess- 
Nellie growing interested. " And I shall, not have the like way. 
trouble Hattie did, ether," with a smile, '* I can divide
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On Mondays, when the wash-boiler is steaming, and 
Aunt Abbie is elbow-deep in suds, the porch door opens,

" Am I too late to help ’oo wash, Aunt Abbie ? "
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*ie The Young People vieBY RBV. HENRY B. ROBINS, D. D.
A courteous request comet to me for a discussion oft 

-• Church Discipline.” The matter is far too important 
to be dismissed by a word, and yet our limits will not 
permit us to treat it as it deserves. We will, however, 
outline a discussion.

Manifestly as the aggressive efficiency of a national 
army depends upon the excellence of its discipline,so the 
efficiency of the army of the Lord must be proportioned 

. to the wisdom end thoroughness with which its discipline 
is administered.

Hirst, church discipline should be formative. The first 
tiling done with s raw recruit after his enlistment in the 
Vtilted Sûtes Army is to put him into the "awkward 
squad" to be " set up," to be instructed in soldierly 
dutiee, and to be drilled. The first thing that ought to 
lw done with the newly baptised is to subject them to 
discipline resembling that of a soldier, the difference in 
the kind of warfare to which they are called being duly 
< onsidered. They should be instructed in the dutiee de
volving upon church members, and the high purpose of 
the organizations into which they have entered They 
•.bould be made to see that the church is not a mere 
human institution ; that the ends it proposes to itself are 
far loftier than those of any society of mortal devising ; 
that the obligations assumed are more imperatively bind
ing. more sacred, and are enforced by sanctions that Uke 
hold on eternity. If this first step in church discipline 
were ordinarily taken, there would be less occasion for 
the two following.

Second, church discipline should corrective. When 
a member is overtaken in any departure from conduct 
becoming a Christian, the spiritually-minded of his asso
ciates should seek to restore such an one, not in 
sorioue, critical spirit, but with fraternal love and 
sympathetic meekness,remembering that they themselves 
are not infallible and are liable to fall under the power of 
temptation, as Peter did. (Gal. 6 :1.) The duty of mut
ual watchfulness is too little heeded among us. Christ 
watched with a shepherd’s solicitude over the sheep of 
his flock. To each one of us who has professed his 
his word comes—" Know ye not as for your own selves 
that Jesus Christ is in you, unless ye he reprobate ? " If 
Christ be in us we shall manifest, so far as we yield our
selves to his control, hie spirit. Oh, that he from whom 
this spirit, so alien to human society,can come, may pour 
upon our Baptist brotherhood that tender,brooding solici
tude for the spiritual welfare of one another which would 
at once set us apart in the eyes of all men âs his own. 
Then there would be a living demonstration of Christ’s 
presence still on earth,

very good ГІІ let f J. D. Frbbman. 
\ G. R. Whitb. 

Kindly address all communications for this department 
to Rev. G. R. White, Fairviile, St. John.
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Our uniou has started on another year of work full of 
determination to do more for our Master. The new com
mittees to the number of thirty were entertained at tea by 
our pastor and his wife, Rev. J. H. and Mrs. McDonald. 
After spending a short time in conversation the different 
committees were called together and plans as to the work 
for the year were discussed. We are taking a course in 
Normal work under the efficient teaching of our pastor 
and find the work very profitable. The officers for the 
year are President, І,. B. Lusby ; Vice-President, Mrs.

Л Л Л

B. Y. P. U. Prayer Meeting Topic—February 20.

The law of love, Rom. 15 :1-3.
The strong should bear the infirmities of the weak.

The young disciple should be strong in the Lord.
" Strength and beauty are iu His sauctuary." What so 
l>eautiful as strong Christian character. " We then that Smith ; C. Embree, Secretary ; Miss Harding, Treasurer.

Miss Holmes With the junior work.
;» clean," she $ayi\ 
Ing little picture of 
feel» like hugging

are strong." When the hungry multitudes were famish
ing for bread Jesus said to the disciples, " How many 
lodves have ye." Ilow much have we of this strength to 
help the weak ones ? Christ our great example pleased 
r.ot Himself. "Hecameuot to be ministered unto but

M. L. Bent, Cor.-Sec’y.

Л Л Лsame way. Aunt 
doth spread on the 
heirth are two or 

re than milk-warm, 
uetriously as if they

Nictaux, N. S.
The second lecture for us of the Pastor's Lectureto minister.’’

This is the law of the new kingdom, not written on 
stone like the ten words, but exemplified in the life of 
the king. The decalogue is notour law, though still 
binding as a rule of life. The sermon on the Mount is 
not the law. but a setting forth of the cardinal principles The ground proved to be very attractive,and many ercur-
of the kingdom of heaven. The law of the kingdom ia „on. will be taken because of the impetus given by this
the " law of love."

First. It was because " God so loved the world that he 
gave'his only begotten Son," (John 3 :16). Salvation 
for lost men had its origin in the Father's love. His 
love is back of everything. Tthere was no other reason 
for his gracious purpose of redemption than that he loved.
And love must manifest itself. It could not remain 
inactive when its object, however unworthy, was in 
danger of eternal death.

Second. It was love that brought Jesus to earth.
" Who loved ns and gave liimself for us." It was with 
him the " higher law " that impelled him to leave 
heaven and come to this world to die. " He counted not

Course was given at Torbrook, Jan. 20th. The lecturer 
was Rev. E. P. Coldwell, of Port Iyorne, and his subject 
was " The History of the N; T. Canon." We were taken 
over ground not familiar to the members of the Union.[ary, as soon as she 

it on the clothes 
1er wits end to find 
icular about. Mary 
lowed to do collars 
1 kitchen towels, 
ittle girl," explains

J. W. Browne.

Л Л Л

Canaan Hill-

I read in your department of the Mkssbngbr and 
Visitor an article from O. C. S. Wallace " Why I am a 
Baptist.'.* I climbed Canaan Hill last fall for a view. 
The first attraction was our brother's old homestead, 
nestling peacefully among the old trees which must have 
been there long before'O. C. S. was. Then there was a 
Methodist church and perhaps the minister who loaned 
him the books ; but now the last Methodist in "Canaan’s 
fair and happy land" died last autumn and the church 
baa been taken down and removed to Kentville to be

ye Mary, solemnly, 
kitchen table, "but

e this kind of reason-

—how the work does 
int Abbie is doing, 
ig, sewing, mending, 
helper is almost sure 
that sweet, pleading 
Abbie ? " Certainly 
girls of her own, and

dies together, when 
low : " Come Mary,
-e."
horse and buggy, for 
m a drive. Then she

his life dear to himself." He, the " Strong Son of God," 
came to bear our infirmities and our sins, and to help us 
back to God and heaven.

Third. It i, the exhibition of the love of God in Chri.1 in Сашиш doin* ^ood work- 60 that now shou,d thcre **
another O. C. S. wishing to be a Baptist he need not go 
to an adjoining community to be baptized. So the world 
moves on, " Men may come and men may go," but Bap
tists go on for ever.

used in erecting a parsonage. There is a Baptist church

that is to draw the world from sin to salvation. " I, if I 
be lifted'up will draw all men unto me." " I drew thee 
with the cords of love." Only thus is our Heavenly 
Father eceking to save the lost. Love is the law of 
growth and progress in the kindgon of Jesus. Only the 
proclamation of a gcspel of love wins men. Not Sinai’s 
thunder’s, but Calvary’s dying love overcomes the bard, 
stony hearts of men and makes sin forever lose its charm 
and become hateful to them.

J. Ei M.
Л Л Л

Our Juniors.
Dofjtby's Patty ,

Little Dorothy D. gave a party one day 
Would you like to know who were і 

Whçn 1 tell you their names I am sure you will say 
They are friends who should never be slighted.

The first guest to arrive was Miss Ought-to-Obey.
She had walked hand in hand with Miss ChcerfuL 

Bright Miss Happy came skipping along the same way, 
Passing by in the street poor Miss Tearful.

Mise Polite and Miss КІМ came in one large group ;
Dear Misa Gentle was waiting to meet them 

And Miss Thankful—who sometimes forgets what to

With the sweetest of smiles went to greet them.
Close at Dorothy’s side two dear friends ever stay— 

Calm Miss Truthful, whom nothing confuses.
And that sweet little peacemaker Love, who each day 

Takes the pain out of somebody’s bruises.
Oh, so merry they were ! Dorothy often declared, 

Even though she should live to be forty,
If with these lovely friends every day coula be shared, 

She felt sure she would never be naughty.
—Julia M. Cohon, in the Midget.

iy ; I’ve got so much “ To tell that God ia yet with us, 
And love is still miraculous."

Aunt Abbie. " Run Fourth. Love is the " bond of perfectness ” that binds 
all God’s people in one. The children of a common 
Father, united by faith to a common Elder Brother, they 
are to be distinguished from all men as those who love 
one another. By this shall all men know that they are 
bis disciples.

Third, church discipline should be the discipline of 
exclusion. This is the last resort of a church striving to 
maintain its position as a living witneea fqr СЬфС When 
the subject of church discipline is adverted to, the minds 
of too many, perhaps of the majority, turn to this last 
step, which can safely and with spiritual advantage be 
taken only after the first and second. It must, however, 
be taken, if the church is to maintain the visibility of its 
witness to the risen Christ among men.

It should be taken when any member continues, in 
spite of warning and entreaty, in unrepentant neglect of 
covenant obligations. To fail to take it in clear cases is to 
sanction the too prevalent notion that church obligations 
are a trivial matter,and that the discharge of them is a mat
ter of personal judgment and private convenience. Not so; 
the church as a body is pledged to eet up its standard of 
what the Christian life should be, and to make that 
standard real as far as practicable. Indeed, either by 
<loing its duty in this regard, or by failing to do it, it 
floes in fact set up a standard by which Christianity as a 
purifying force in human society will inevitably be 
judged. What the church endorsee by action, and not 
less by failure to act, is rightly construed as testimony 
to its conception of what character those who profess the 
name of Christ shopld bear.

It should be taken without delay in all cases of flagrant 
and confessed or indubitably proved, wrong doing, creat
ing public scandal. The honor of Christ, in such 
and the purity of the church are at stoke. The church 
should free itoelf at once from all suspicion of complicity 
with the offense, and of any disposition to screen the 
offender. Nevertheless it should take such action delib
erately and tenderly as accountable to the Great Head of 
the church, not venturing to judge that the offender may 
not be a Christian,but declaring only that the condemned 
bars him from its fellowship in church relation. Every 
means that Christian wisdom and love can devise should 
be taken to- restore such an offender, and, in due time, 
after evidence of repentance, he should be restored to 
communion.

carriee with U thç force of self evidence 
that the law of inclusion determines the law of exclusion. 
We admit members upon credible evidence of regenera- 
lon. • when after admission that evidence clearly fails, 

exclusion should follow. To deny this principle in the- 
or practice, ia to abandon the attempt to build a

:
invited ?

owel. Uncle Joe was 
addenly a happy idea

leave the dishes till I
?" " Blest be the tie that binds,

Our hearts in Christian love."
ilow sweet this union. How strong the hosts of the 

Lord should be if only this law of love bound all thc 
true followers of Jesus closely together.

Lastly. This ia the law of service and helpfulness. If 
Jesus loved us with all the infinite wealth of his affection 
can there be any one so far down in the depths of sin 
that he cannot love him ? Surely if we have caught his 
spirit and learned of him, we can love all that he loved. 
But his love is all-embracing. So must ours be.. His 
love was self-sacrificing. Shall ours be less ? His love 
led to fais giving himself for the lost and the needy. Let 
us not withhold. " He that saves his life shall lose it. 
But he that loses his life for my sake shall save itc

Let us " keep ourselves in thç love of God.*/ 
before our minds and hearts the highest exhibition of 
that love—the Cross. Let us get into the glorious pro
cession and "go on with all the saints to comprehend 
what is the length and breadth and depth and height, 
and to know the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge, ^ 
that we might be filled with all the. fullness of God," 
(Eph. з : 18-19). Then will we be strong to help, and 
lead the lost to the fold of Christ.

Windsor a Y. P. U.

laughed Aunt Abbiv.

It is baking day, ami 
s a bee. Aunt Abbir 
end of the moulding 
uit-cutter and baking

tes and pies this funny 
! the hardest of all tu 
f dough will stick out 
re smoothed down it 
un out? But they arc 
good they smell when

happy sigh, as shv 
l she can hardly wait 
s she to begin all over
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The Grumble Family.

Did you ever hear of thiâ family ? Oh, so many belong 
to it ! They are all over the world, and you can tell 
them just as soon as you see them.

They travel a great deal too, on steamboats and cars ; 
yes, they stop in hotels.

The big family are all the time on the watch for some
thing to grumble about. You can’t suit them any way, 
no matter how*hard,you try.

Don’t grow up to be grombly, children ; you will 
be liked if you do, and the family is too large

nts.

to make a good sailor. D. H. Simpson.

in this life will not be

already.
Look bright and cheerful and happy, satisfied with 

everything that is done for you. Join the other large 
company, the " happy family," and so give comfort and 
cheer to everybody about you.—Observer.

Kht. Our Young People’s Union resumed its meetings about 
Nov. 25th with an encouraging number present. Not
withstanding the fact that our members are very much 
scattered since the disaster of Oct. 17th, we are encourag
ed and hopeful, knowing that the Lord will bless our 
efforts. Up to that date the committee work of the 
society for the year had been very efficient and we hope Щ 
to again get into good working order in that line. Since The strong argutaetat for the truth of Christianity, is 
resuming ovr work we have had one eoci tl, two mission- the true Chriatlab, the toan filled with the spirit of 
ary meetings and our usual devotional m -trtings. There Christ. The best proof of Christ’s reenrrection is a 
is plenty of room for activity in our M i-tcr’e vineyard, living church, which itself is walking in e new life, and 
and we hope many more among oa will enter His servicei drawing life from him who hath overcome death.-* 

A. WORTHYIfAK h, Cor.-Sec’y,

preventative of family 

11 die a Christian death, 

illness without the root 

1 is loved,
Л Л Л
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2«at чЛ Foreign Missions, dé dé

Foreign Mission Board.After the singing of a sweet duet by Mrs. Witter and
draêefthe,meet!'ngMashènâïdPthCat ahe'waf ю gUd’to'be NOTKS by th* S8CBBT**y.

president on this anniversary occasion. Time would not The Student Volunteer Movement,
allow the expression of all the thoughts which came Qn the 23nj of this month (February) there will be 
rushing upon her. She was so thankful for the W. M. held jn the ^ty Qf Cleveland, Ohio, the greatest mission- 
A. Societies and all they had accomplished. The first gathering in the world’s history. It will be a unique 
lady missionary who went from Nova Scotia was Miss oathering. Provision ii made for the free entertainment 
Minnie DeWolfe, of Halifax, who, in 1868, went to Bur- x cqq delegates, while many others will provide for 

phbruary mah under the F. M. Board of the United States, but was themselves. The Convention will have three di^nguish-
^ supported by funds sent from this province. In 187a, ingchiractMiatics. It willbs (a) Inter-collegiate. There

For Mr. and Mrs. Corey and Miss Clark that many owing to ill health, she was compelled to return home to ^ jn represenUtives from 800 Colleges,
more souls may be won to Christ in Kimedy. Thanks- remain. Her mother, Mrs. Thomas DeWolfe, was one of Seminaries and Universatiee in the United States and 
„Yiug for those lotelj baptized on that field. YheMu.Am.SoÆ ÏZÏÏ SSfiLTSESS

now Mrs. Armstrong, the founder of our W. M. A. So- religious journals, misaionaries, leaders of young people’s
«. _ . , _ .. A C J T v.1 w, . * *. cieties. Bits of her life will perhaps prove interesting. eoneties, clergymen, professors and secretaries of Mis-
Marting of the W. M. A. S. during Jubilee Week of the дв a giri »be taught school at her home in Canto, and at ejon jj^r^g . (c) ]International. Fraternal delegates will

North Bap'1st Church. odd times studied the Micmac language with Dr. Rand. ^ jn wtten<iauce from European Universities as well as
, ... .... . . 4. .... When she was able to converse readily, she went among from the great nations of A* and Africa.
In connection with the Jubilee celebration of the North the tribes on the islands around Canso and taught the The Student Volnnteer Movement is but twelve years 

Baptist church, the W. M. A. S. held a meeting Thurs- Indians the power of God's love and mercy. Later on, oW yet jn g^ort time it has msde for itself a place in 
day afternoon, February 3. The vestry presented a when teaching at the Seminary, Wolf ville, the voice of the'forcée st work In the world for the spread of Gospel,
cheery appearance, being decorated with flower., plant., God called her to Burm.li. She thought Ue feocy, but |llmk he. been felt thr world over, the ««It. of

, . * . ... . it soon proved to be a fact. Kvery one she told diacour- are without precedent. The aim of the Move-
■pnee motto, of welcome, etc. The llet of commuent lged th£ id„ snd it with aurprired delight thet riir ”ot the direct evangelization of the heathen
member, occupied « prominent place on the. well, aa did found Mr. end Mr., Crawley, returned ml.aton.rie., in Mlttoll U la nut in any eetiae a Foreign Mireion Board
also the name, of the eight pastors who have minietered favor with her plana. She then wrote to the' N. S. Mia- !t .im. toenllat volenteera from the College, end Uni
te the church during the fifty yean of it. existence. Society, but they had no fund, for any new anter- ,тМмтіхg, Haired sutea and Cenede and train them
, . , .__ K 7 , , , ,, priae, but atilt ahe could not give up the Wee At one , «ork is the foreign field. Then they ere handedInvitation, had been aent to the aiater aodet.e. of Hah fime the money wa. promis! by a frien-l ami all vemel „„r toil,. ...loua de2Lmlnetlou.l Board, and by them
fax end Dartmouth, ao the gathering waa a large one. clear. She resigned her position et the Seminary .mi ,t,„-d „ they may I» able to do.
The chair wea occupied by our Preaident, Mra. MacPlter- went home to prepare for her journey : but aa the time Th, Moeemenl ''ha. a four fold purpoae. (e) To 
aon. who rerei a «lection from tl.. 6th chapter of St. John ^еемаГ' again the way darkened for her friend thought м w , thoeeagh .„„.Ideraltou of the etaime of
la opening, when followed prayer by various aiater. for wlt^hM mMn.°.hc “dVher own. àhe decided to g. ^‘^nп^tГ^ГÏÎ^lмГw“‘d^^dTta‘ beœnw fo'reigu

God'a bleaatng. Muaic by a quartette, composed of Mra to Boaton in furtherance of her arrangement., hut a. .he mt„,,hy helping them In their miaaionery study
B. Witter, Міаам Gates. Caere and Grey, wea liatened to waa on board the boat at Halifax several Варим clergy ,nd w„,k (or ПІІШ,рП, ,пІц they enter upon active aer
with pleeaure. A paper on the " Hiatory of the W. M. men went to her end with prayerful perau^o induced und., their reepectiee Board. ; (O To unite ell
A » of lb. North ItamlM rhorrh " ™ h. Mire her remain a few month, longer end vi.lt th. churrhea. an „u.lem in aa organised aggreealve movement ; (rf)
A. 8. of the North Baptist church was gnen by Miss tj,at a personal interest would he awakened In her »nd |*o crwale awj w*,,Visio an intelligent, sympathetic,
M- H. Parsons It waa organised July i, 1870. The her work. She did so, and during that summer ( 1870) ecUvw [nxtrm lu forage mimions among the students
officers then elected were : Mrs. David Ellis, Free. ; Mrs. organized 32 W. M. A. Societies. Ou September ai she mho are to remain at home, in the different callings of
u TV" '■ r J^“,cM2ndTT- : ^^dï5rbh,7hLL0^u:,^h.i,îproTOvm'™,t Є;М,^:^.вп,7^ирthi,K”*1 mlerpnK
Ml». J. McCnlly, Trees., Mire Sarah Meagher, Secy, the future. The influence and faith of this devoted aiater The rallying cry of the " Movement ” la 11 The Evang- 
Mra. J. В Goncher, auditor. The Board of Managers ia far-reaching. She and her family are laboring today ge||mtlod of the world In this generation ’’ Here la a
com prised Mire Margaret Smith, Mire Emma Martin, in the same country to which God called her nearly 18 definite object to w n k for, a powerful motive for reeking

year! ago, and He guides her Mill. , , to accomplish the object timed et, end e grave rtaponm-
Opening the Mite Boxes waa an interesting part of the bll;lv rrltn,K upon the Chriatiana of today if they are not

programme. Of the 85 boxe, which were rent out three lctivtly engaged in securing it.
months ago, 42 were returned, and there contained $34 The motto's a startling one at the firtt view, 
for Home Missions. To the Roll Call tbree-fourtha of voivel , missionary revolution somewhere. Some sleepy 
the members responded. Mrs. Saunders and Mre. Mali- muBt be opened and a mighty shaking take place
ning spoke touchingly of the dear sisters who in former lmon„ tbe d™ pones in our churches before such a thing
yearn had been so faithful in this work of missions. Who Mn p, And yet everyone who believes in leans Chriat

were singing God's praises in the Better Land. „ a world'» Saviour, believes that the message of life and
Siatera from the various viaiting aocieties gave greetings MiVatiou ought to be given to every creature—and that
and spoke of the formation of their own societies. That there is no salvation without it,

le First church waa organized in 1870 ; Dartmouth in This ia not saying how it shall be done, nor that 
1882 ; Tabernacle in 1891. The meeting closed with evangelization is the only thing to be done. It ia simply
singing, " Blest be the tie,” Tea waa served ao that all saying that it is the first thing to be d me, in order to the
could remain to the evening service, which was held at saving of souls, and that all missionary agencies should
8 o'clock in the church. Rev. Z. L. Faah presided. converge in it—then all other things will folio
Mra. Manning, Mrs. McPherson, Dr. Saunders and Rev. ter Qf cuurse
Mr. Armitage, of St. Paul's chnrch, were on the platform. The people who need the gospel are the peop

Singing and prayer, Dr. Saunders gave an address generation and those who are commissioned to give it to
regarding the progress of the Baptists during the past thcm are the Christian» of' this generation. There can

'.fifty years. They had ever been firm in principle and be no doubt whatsoever that our brat and supreme duty
their numbers and power had increased. Mrs Manning’s as churches, to those who have never heard of Chriat, is
address came next. Sheaaid : To the W. M. A Societies to give them an opportunity to know Him as personal
I speak tonight. At the call and invitation of the ladiea Here ia the beginning of our responsibility,

who have been called to a still higher service, who have of the church I came to the Jubilee. Come with me to man hag a right to rev that we are not able to do
gone to the Heavenly Kingdom ; they have awakened in Africa and ace the glorious work and sacrifice»of Living- lbis. The fact is we have not tried to do it There i.
Hi. likeness and behold Him face to face, the King in Ж âKÎÆ Z Z
HU glory. The names are : Mrs. J. McCully, Miss women. One saying is “ Women and mules are made to been doing, other Christian bodies ought to he иЩ to do,
Margaret Smith, Mrs. William Robertson, Mrs. J. Bur- bear burdens ’’—under heavy loads they stagger to their and if all Christians took hold of thia work aa the Mor
gees. Mrs. W. Wambolt, Mra. George Irwin, Mrs. G. g™ves. Children arc buried alive with their dead .viana are doing, there would he more mirelonariea than
Renolde, Mr. ,. Steele, Mrs. Thom., DeWolfe, Mrs. J. *“d ^ W°U'd B°l

Panons, Mn. W. Brown, Mn. L. Forrester, Mra. B. Huhr that they take their own lives. Thia is their condition The churches all over oar Und an called upon to prly 
ley, Mrs. P. Biemner, Mn. T. Wesley, Mn. A. Melvin, tonight my âiatere, except in small portions where mis- for God's bleeaing to rest upon this great gathering of
Mrs. J. P. Crowe, Mr. !.. Dug well, Mrs. G. Thompson, sionariethave gone. Only women can take to them the young people in the intereatof World-Wide avangeli. Лоп

,"8кг *rhe “ f r
the Lord—they rest from their «ebon and their works do formed in Nova Scotia, women met together in Boaton, sent that Institution in the coming Convention In 1895
follow them Chicago, Newton Centre snd, later on, all over Canada there were three volenteera at Acedia. In 1808 there are

and the United States, for the same purpose. What have eighteen--including those in the Academy—the miaaiou
these societies accomplished ? Thousands of single ary tye ^ rising. It U high time that it should be an,
ladies have gone forth, acquired the language, trained Men are dying, and dying faat and dying in the dark.
Bible women, taught school, served in hospitals and We have the fight and we have the life. Let ua give
preached the gospel of Chriat ! They have done wonders. what we have aa soon aa we can.
Do vou remember Mrs. Seiden's request, made 

Convention that we spend some time every Saturday 
evening in prayer for our Misaionaries ? Money is valu
able, but your prayers and interest in the work 
•o. A thought from J. R. Lowell cornea to me,

J* W. B. M. u. J*

2MOTTO FO* THB YEAR:

*' Jttf are laborers together with God." 
Contributors to this column will please address Mrs. J. 

W. Manning. 178 Wentworth Street, St. John, N. B.
J* J* J*
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Mias Louisa Brown and Mrs. J. Parsons. At the first 
quarterly meeting, held October 5 of the same year, the 
membership was found to be 59 ; the cash on hand,
$36.12. During the 28 years of the society'• existence 
about $3,000 have been raised and 160 names have been 
enrolled. Our life members number eleven, they are 
Mrs. J. W. Manning, Mias Kate Armstrong, Mrs. N. Me- today 
Donald, Mrs. J. Parsons, Mrs. D. Archibald, Mrs. D. 
Thompson, Miss Mary Hierleby, Mrs. David Ellis, Mrs.
Jas. McPherson, Mrs. J. C. Dumareaq and Mrs. George 
Fielding. Each one of these sisters has expressed by 
word and deed her heart-felt interest in the cause of 
missions. Since 1870 thirty-two missionaries have gone 
from our shores to labor in India—twelve of these are 
ladiea. We are ao thankful that we have been able to do 
a part, however small, in sending these messengers of 
God to proclaim the Gospel of Eight to those dwelling in 
the dense darkness of heathenism.
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There is one more list—it is of those of our members
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In 1882our Mission Band was formed. Mias M. Wiswell, 
now Mn. G. Fielding, was elected president, and we took 
the name of Willing Worken. Meeting once a week we 
gave concerts, made faner articles and were instructed by 
our leaders upon missionary subjects. One year we 
raieed over $200.00. In 1884 we undertook the support of 
David, a promising boy then in Mn. Armstrong's school 
at Chicacole. After graduating from the Theological 
Seminary at Samulcotta he took a church in the Kemidy 
field, where he is an earnest worker for the cause of 
Christ. During the moet trying part of the famine
he was oBered a position by the government, where he A quartette consisting of Mra. Witter, Mire Grey, Mr 
should receive six times his present salary," but he refused, N. McDonald and Mr. Witter sang, " Lead kindly light," 
saying he had been saved from eternal death and would which waa much enjoyed. The closing address was by

waacisaw; sa EïSsHEEeSEaS?Sj”r‘ïïS^’nfcnd'STrème1 pLrt7o“7uu".v““hoi° ^""‘ь'іГсії'іЬт і.'ЗІГс'їїгі?*“тЛо^'еіГ

with every member a Willing Worker and Mr. A. J. b*ldy,î!ЇЛ7,1™7 .її n,7'hГТІїїїn mJnv 
Denton sa president. Ever rince that time one Sunday hold the attention of all. Our hymn book, contain many 
afternoon a quarter haa been devoted to a concert, con- J,hr вате m word and thought. St. Paul a is the
mating of mireionarv exercises, addresses, readings, let- ol4e?t cbuJ9h1n Cacada iu two years It will
ten from India, and recitations by the little onei, who Ml.ebr,te Jobilee-from it I bring you greeting.

“d M“.^irthe°^rrZ inC1JSOTIUdC
/LUyton waa^fecM to the Office. Withever-increaring h*ve. *ri*h‘ «°Ье proud of them and should ever
intereit our Band i. trying to do it. part in the Lord'! Sre .^t£im"bv“th.'
vineyard. The W. M. A. S. of today tsalsodoing good ™,fy4ch?u bro,ui.ht ™“lt”8 to »£2. We have reveral new member*. The n.£ef£ ^ге^^йТ^ІН Г*ГмЬт"“!

НаШаж, Fab. 8. Mabel H. Parsons, Sec’y.

• t A Keep Well g
“ The gift without the giver is bare,
Who gives himself with his alms feeds three, 
Himself, his hungry neighbor and Me.”

Easy to say. but how shall 1 do It ? In the only 
common serntv way — keep your head cool, your feet 
warm and your blood rich and pure by taking Hood'» 
Sarsaparilla. Thou all vour nerves, muscles, tissue» 

and organs will be properly 
LlQyy nourished. Hood’s Sorsapar'll* 

builds up ih? system, creates an 
TTgl Qn It npp^lte, tones the stomach and 

■ vr >#v a gives strength. It is the people’s
Favorite Medicine, 1ms a larger sale and ctt> cts more 
cures than all otlmi-s. Hooil’s Sarsaparilla abso- 
Intelv and permanently cures when all others fail.

1
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through, 
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Hood’s Saraa* 
parilla

Ia the best —in fact the One True Blued Pnrifii i
,71 D1||„ are the only pitta to tak< with Hood’.
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inglv. Oar eoals were fed at this closing 
service and we regretted to leave the kind 
people of West Brook. May God abund
antly bleaa them. We trust that a large 
number will meet with us at Westchester 
in March. Warren H. McLbod, Sec'y.

4 * V- *■
j* Notice*. J*

800 WQRDLESS SERMONS
іanefru\

A new illuminated Edition of the Bible, so extraordinary in character, so 
ongjnal in conception, so artistic in its illustrations, and so luxurious in its 
binding, as to challenge the admiration and win the friendship of all Bible 
and book lovers.

rd.

^Dangerous The P. E. Island Baptist Conference will 
meet in quarterly session with the church 
at Belmont (Lot 16) Tuesday and Wednes
day, March i and 2. Those going by train 

, , ,, will be met either at Miscouche Station or
When dandruff appears it is USU- Summer side by sending a card to Samuel 

ally regarded as an annoyance. R Siirpaon, Baq., Belmont. A large attend- 
should be regarded as a disease. Rs »nce is desired. C. W. Jackson, Sec'y.

.. indicates an unhealthy con- ^ «înd «««on of the Albert County
_ .і*• T<£
lecied, leads to baldness. Dandruff Tuesday in March, at 2 o’clock p. m. The 
should be cured ai once. The most quarterly sermon will be preached by
effective means for the cure is found ^a8toT P' w* Keirstead. Alternate,-----—

,n
promotes the growth Of the hair, re- Pastor H. G. Estabrooks. We hope all the 
stores H when gray or faded to its churches will stni delegates. Will the 
original color, and keeps the scalp delegate» to the quarterly and the s. S.

Convention please send their names to and healthy. D. A. Jonah, Petitcodiac, a week before
treaNadîSlffidwS.'ISïïiSha*ÎS™ *Ь* шеей”&.accommoda-
man, my hair was fast turning gray and fall- tion may be provided. The Harvey and 

S\ ing out- Saldnem »e«med Salisbury R. R. have agreed to return
П imnriubU until I began to delegate£ free, having paid full first-class

Cgfe) ^ fare going. S. W. Kbirstbad,
Щ Л/7 * * Sec’y-Treas.

L УР/ Л The Queens County Quarterly Meeting 
ЯЧН - will convene with the Canaan Baptist

JP church on Friday, March 4th, at 2 p. m.
Jd 9 The afternoon and evening sessions of Fri-Jtair
i&Vioor

If.
aoent.
) there will be
reatest misaion- 
will be a unique 
e entertainment 
sill provide for 
iree distinguish- 
1 légiste'. There 
m 800 Colleges, 
і ted State» and 
the evangelical 

dents, editors of

ast
ial delegate* will 
allie» aa well aa

Everybody Should Have It
This beautiful Bible, produced at enormous cost, and embellished with the 

work of the greatest living artists, can be procured by any reader of this paper, 
together with-a year’s subscription to Messenger and Visitor, for

PRICE

Otfer No. 1 SKagta for $4.00
Without the paper, $a. 75.

"Wfor Мл 0 FnU *al' with flu3h gold edge», complete with *yl СЛ
UllCi 111). L. a year's sub. to Mssshngkr and Visitor. Iui q)4,jU

Without the paper. *3-»5- 
flffor Nn Q Apeerless, perfect gem of typographic and book- 
VI Ivl llU, 0 dtoke^sart, complete with a yra. sub. to M. A V.

Without the рорег.;#з-75.
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•fore such a thing 
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o. church on Frida 
The kfternoon 
day will be devoted to the meetings of the 
Queens County Baptist Sunday School Con
vention. A large attendance is requested.

F. W. Pattbrson.
The next District meeting of Lunenburg 

County will convene with the church at 
Mahone Bay on the 6th and 7th of March 
instead of at Chester as before announced

ШНаУЕ датїїїй витать*.
•od ,KloSeZJ!f.d cussed. The meetings will begin on Mon-
*j“:mSlTifii day evening and be continued throughout

’ the following day. The first meeting will 
-— be evangelistic. Tuesday afternoon will
------be devoted to B. Y. P. U. and Women's

m t «ж - ___ work in our churches. All the societies of
Puc< of Maritime Convention, ISto. the churches are requested to send dele- 
By vote of the Baptist Convention of the gates. A County Association of the B. Y. 

Maritime Provinces in August last the P. U. will be organised (D. v.) on this 
location of the next annual meeting was occasion. Let all the churches without 
delegated to the President and Secretary, this Society for the young begin to arrange 
It was thought that the church at Summer- for such an organisation in their midst, 
side, P. E. Island, might invite us to meet We hope to see a large representation from 
1 here, but in the absence of a pastor they are all the churches, 
unable to do ao. A very cordial invitation 8. P. Churchill. Sec'y.
has been received from the Amherst church The York County Quarterly Meeting will 
through Rev. J H. McDonald, their pastor, convene ( о. V. ) with the and Kingaclear 
and aa Amherat in a central and in every Baptist chnrcb at Hammondvale on lecond 
way «іимеріасе, we have decided to Friday, 7 p. m., March nth Pastor C. N.
a< c,Pl lhe tovitation. ___ Barton to preach the introductory sermon,

Нж****т C-Cm«*D, Pastor Geo. Howard to preach the Quart- 
о-.-,-. _ 8ec> of Convention. *|y sermoe We hope all the Baptist
1 redericton, N. B., February to. churches ol the county will send represent

* * * * . stives. C. N. 8a«Ton, Sec'y. pro tern.
The Cumberland County Quarterly Mmkag.

The Cumberland County Quarterly meet- 
■"« convened with the church at West 
brook, oe Jan. 18th and 19th. The 6ret 
meeting was held at 4.30 p. m„ with Rev.
1 W. Bancroft, chairman. Bro H coo 
darted a social service, after which 
adjourned till the evening session, 
evening ' meeting opened with music by 
choir, Scripture reading by Rev. J. it.

I srker and Mayer by Chairman Bancroft.
Key. J. В MacDonald preached the q
• riv sermon from John 19, 38, In hia 1____
• loquet t and interesting manner Rev. J. 
w Bancroft followed with an address on 
the Organisation of the Barly Christian 

■ hutches. Hia address was clear and 
scholarly and benefited hia audience.
Meeting closed with benediction by Bro.
MacDonald.

We assembled together in the morning 
at <MO and listened to the reports from the 
hurches. The following delegate* were 

present : Springhlll, Rev. J. W. Bancroft ;
I'arraboro, Rev. В. H. Howe ; Advocate,
Rev. L. A. Cooney ; Pugwaah, Rev. C. H.
Haverstock and Slater Ask ; Maccan, Dea.
Amoa Atkinson,Dea. HanU, Mill» and Bro.
Bdwin Atkinson ; Southampton, Rev. J.
Allan Spiddell, Bros. Schurmanand Bleak- 
horn : River Hebert, Rev. J. M. Parker ;
Amheret, Rev». J. H. MacDonald and W.
H. McLeod. A11 of these churches reported 
favorably, Bro. Howe's report was especi
ally encouraging. Sixty-eight have been 
"rtèr 10 ™* churcl11 dori°g the last

and

Description of this New Bible
name isThe text conforms to the Authorized Oxford Edition, every proper 

accented and aelf-pronounced. There are copious maginal references and a 
complete concordance. The crownibg ylory of this beautiful new edition is its 
eight hundred superb Scriptural engravings, making this the most artistically 
perfect as well as the most practically desirable edition of the Holy Scriptures 
ever produced in any country or in any language. These marvelously faithful 
descriptive illustrations will prove
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A Genuine Revelation to Bible Readers
LSPEOAL CONDITIONS 14.

\*+ •агл

They overtake the chitdre.p of Israel
may aarva the B-gjtp'tlaiw r For il Aod bre»| fjf 

better for u* to eerre the B-gyp'tianç, than 
that wa should die In the wildemeee.

IS 1 And MS'

Encouraging Results 
Follow Proper Feeding All order* moat be eemm- 

IMMlted I.) CMall ІП ftill Mnd MNtn- 
iiletn ahipulnc direction*. 
Truii»jMtrtatlun chars*" are to 
be paid by purchaser. Books 
ere g це rent tied til be esaetiy ee 
ropresented or rniNMT refunded. 
No doecriptlon cen do leetiee to 
this superb pmtlueuwn, ihere- 
lorce IxMih ol Semple pa#es will 
be eent ebeolutefy free to el 
ярріїгапіе.

mfee «aid onto the people, « Fear 
ye not, (tend still, and see the salvation of 
the Loud, which he will «hew to yon to day : 
•for the E gyp tian, whom ye have 
d*y, ye —R—11 *ee them again no more for

14 'H* Loan -hall fight for yon, and ye
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Dick’s
Blood Purifier A^/amOfiv ti, f9jj

I tjLy J t^e.rePmUrat. .АЄУ.-
^ HU, ЖпХи »V to tof'у,
dr(*vkto/ - * *• —

Many our friend* have 
already taken advantage of 
our remarkable offer, . Those 
who intend to do ao should 

not delay.

ring
life

as a tonie, appet
izer, blood pétri
fier and aid to 
thorough diges
tion for cows, 
sheep and horses 
when they are 
put on dry fod
der in the Pall. It assists the organs 
of the stomach to extract all the 
nutriment from the food and puts 

them in good 
strong heal- 
tbycondition 
for the spring 
time.

Veil •m* -.<»*■'

■kXw w tw/ HUMtwі) it? In the only 
>ad cool, your feet 
by taking Hood's 

8. muscles, tissue»
I be properly 
tod’s Sarsaparilb 
.stem, create* an 
the stonmeh and 
It i* the people's 

e and efff els more 
Sarsaparilla abso-
II all others fail.

es, ^-a*»**> «-

. -----
iw/«4fÿ.^4y «F/OmiW W, tore* eLr «wmy ear

Remember that the quantity 
of these Bibles within our 
reach is limited.

We were edified in tbe afternoon as we 
listened to Rev. J. M. Parker give an out
line of a sermon from Romans 3, 31, and 
Rev. C. H. Haverstock read hia paper on 
Adaption. Beneficial discussion followed. 
In the evening Rev. В. H. Havre read a 
paper on The Revival of Bible Study. ' 
paper showed careful preparation. We 
lowed Bro. Howe doeely and when he wna 
throngh, felt that he had handled the 
higher critic» in the 
urged tu to trust to the Bible and strongly 
oppose its critics. This paper was followed 
hy • *onl-atirring address on Personal 
Work by Rev. L. A. Cooney. He presented 
the truth with power and when he requested 
os to witness for the Mwter we did » will.

f
Hear Çmæetrwr mf, retemy, A-4- І4- <•ч/Іем^с

This
fol- 60 cents a

Sarsa
parilla

10 Dhied Vniifivi

package. For full particulars see issue of December 8.
Send for book of specimen pages, and when you write

Messenger and Visitor,

I
addresslunn. ши*і M.

A|Mts, BeetresL
«Ci I CO.,

Prefrietere. A. H. CHIPMAN, Businea* Manager 
St. John, N. B.to take with Hood'»

imgglsta. » eenU ЛП
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•nd K о. O Pilla- 
the Greet Twin Kerne- 
dies lor Indlgeetlon endNo Gripe

When you-lake Hood's Pills. ThAlg, old li 
toned, eugeiMsoeted рШ», which teer you »ПІо 
piece», ere not In It with Hood*». Eesy to teke

Dyspepsie. Free sample
Simplicity In Food. wish or even necessity. " On the spur of

Natural food!, each .alaproperly cooked ofthe moment," «id . «duty wom.n 
from carefully «elected food product», recently. 1 «»ked Mr». A. to dlue with 
,, . , ». 3 „ t ««tract me next week—hardly thinking I amwhich in the process of growth extract 7 . *

from the earth and the air all the proper-' eihe“tV®,My ' tba* ™cb * ?^P“!
tie., and properly compound and org.nl». !“»«?.■*
them in n.ture'» l.boretory, .ult.bl. and V“‘ free, end the aorapted. _
necessary to evenly nourish every element der ordinary clrcumatanoes Ї would, of 
of the My. Unnatural food I. that which «atae bran Wed to hav. bed
tsîâ’Sï.'SS s:“ г^,',г.її

aawsaasm:.nd uniting them Ip man'. l.boratory or »hon notice, without h»vlng ..ked them 
kit h liefore, 10 l wee h.ndlcepped In the dlrec-

Such1 food, .re but imiUtiou., eud, for Hon whence I mlghth.ve obtained help, 
the purpoee.for which food I. lateaded, 1'ln.lly, however, I did .„cceed in getting 
•reLpermiMible. For instunce, whole » reepectutde numtier together, and Mru.
wheel org.ni.e., in th. proera. of growth, ^ГнГетегйіпГп htdTh winter 
.11 the propertle», end, itr.ngely enongh, with her entertainment, hut ehe will never

nearly In the correct proportion» than know "h,t 11 CMt n“ 1 
nod other klttdi of food, to gourtah evenly
and wall .11 the element, of the body. Plupluu
ThU mean» food material to properly u t, Mld lhlt ,h»Uow flrepl.ee. throw 
build the Ueth, mu.de, bone, nerve», 0H, mor, heat than deep one». The flu id 
braid», and all th. organ, and part, of th. , flropUce alw burn» better It It la lined 
body, inch food we call natural, for it wllh firebrick. When the «replace I» 
lend» to normal oomtitiona-harmony In wllh onj|niry brick lha Are I» apt to 
the human alructure. be better In the centra, and doaa not burn

"ear, If you remove from the whole „ w,„ „ lhf lU„ „ (h, ,1reu,ht i. 
wheat Nth of it» eon.tltuiut ргорепін ». <ood| bow.ver, « good lire m»y be built In 
make teeth, bone, nerve», brain» and , Пітріпм lined with ordinary hard brick, 
miude, titan you have unnatural food, for wh,„ lh, flr,pi,c, |, loo .hallow the 
IU uaa lend, to unnatural oondltloua, eucli lttlohl |, thrawl, |„,0 the room, Th. 
aa peer teeth, peer nerve», weak brain», hippy metlum depth, which give» eut th» 
and Impaire phytleal atrangth. Normal „mtMl 0f hwt, and yet will bt
er healthful condition» cannot aatal In the ,|„p ,H0UgU lo Inaure a perfect draft, t. 
bodlH nf the iwraone who llv» on thl» hind th, d.plh to 1» vhorau. A fireplace with 
of food, en opening two feat two Inch* by two

The enormity of the offence again»! fMt (uu, |IK|„, «hould He about a loot 
nature'» tow» of aatitig unnatural food I» The beck of the It replace may arch
only comprahamlcd whan you contemplate lo,w„„t „m.l.ler.bly at the top, and yat 
tin phyeloat aulfatlng of mankind, and the .in,,,,,,, will I» perfect. Tlila help, to 
сани of thto Buffering la found In the build. row the heal lulu llie meut-(Por au 
lug of tile atructure of man with poor and цт||||„, 
unnatural malarial, The human elructure 
ll bull! out of material (food), aod nan 1* 
no batter than the material entering Into 
lie cenrlruellen, -Prom » Talk by Mra,
Harriot A. Il I* bra at the horion Pood 
Show

I to any addre»» K. D. O. 
/ Company, Ltd., New 

Ш Qlaagow, N. B., and lit 
Г male Bt, Boeton, Me»».

Abr

Hood’s WA

How a person can gain a 
round a day by taking an 

ounce of Scott's Emulsiom 
ii hard to explain, but it 
certainly happens.

It seems to start the diges
tive machinery working 
згорегіу. You obtain a 
greater benefit from your 
ood.

IvSeSOI 
Read th<

sod easy lo operate, 1» true 
if Hood'» Pills, which are 
up to date in every respect.
Me, certain and sure. All 
druggists. Mc. C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only ПШ to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Pills Come 
heavy 1 
Matt. Ii

The Old end the Young
A RI AUX* CURED BY THE USS OP

GATES' FAMILY MEDICINES.
иЛІ'КЩі.'ХЇЇ&і J*nu‘rr

Dear Wire,—Thl* !■ to certify that my father 
heden attack of the їм Urljppe, about four 
year» mo. ThediH’Uir wasi railed and eald be

and havin* your Hitters and Mvrap in thé 
iou»e. we began to give them to mm, when he 
efeetoer, and after about three tnohihe wassn&ûF Enr»

Montas eld, wae taken with fMarohea and wm 
akldi deeuir's medicine tor юті weeks, but“ШШ«та»-. jaTMtaWi'.ньТ—

rapL.

dr*

Subje 
to Chris

I. W> 
of John 

. where J 
Jesus Wl 
Many tl 
John's 1oil being predigested, 

and combined with the hy- 
rophosphites, makes a food 
onic of wonderful ftesh- 

lorming power.
All physicians know this 

to to be a fact.
All drauHstsl toe. and $i.ea 

SCOTT ft BOWHfc, t bsmlsts» Toroate
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pie of th
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two mill 
uf Сараї 
Oeillet, 
•Hutted 
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draw an

A Business Education І тм mnwae
OreiOHi 

Ооагтамта До.
4at n wwntahle rate, In aa ilmrt a time aa 

In mnatetenfc with jfl
THOROUGHNESS вийте

Mstos,
II in.It Imparted to Цю * tu douta nf tlm

HALIFAX COMMtHCIAL COLLM
by .killed Inalrtvittire 

Write Sir parileulara pi
N ft, WIIIITtlN, I'rltwlpal

ИА Herrington BP, Kaiifki.

mmsm"ЧИЙ Я»5% r ец w„hiK de.
* * *

To remuve met from al»»t kill va» and 
other Ural Implement, keep the ruel cov
ered with eweet-ell fur two day» and than 
rub with a piece at freak lima until the 
met disappear»,

WK BRAT 
Tits явгоїт 
I.AHT Y RAH.

fg©)
I* * * 

Rhfumathm. Waeh paint wttlt a flannel cloth dipped 
In warm water and ammonia, or warm

I'erauna afflictod with rhaumattem «me wl„, lml 1M,wdem1 pmiiloe »uma. and 
timet «ml the fellowtRg almple r.eiwly wlp, dly wllll fi,,»,!.

pIoHm lite the Hiielurt end wrmg thwm whUdi ws* l«i'or|wret#«t Thurwley in the 
eut, heaping them at hut at peatlbl», Itoto of New J.raey with a caiitltal eteek

глгігл: тл
they tieeÿu» mid renew them, Thl» 
ramidy ahould be urad when the joint» are 
inltamad and for temporary relief, Xhau- 
niatlim reqelraa the prompt attention of a 
phyalcian and medicinal which are em
ployed le act upon tha wndllton» that 
eeuaa lha dleaaae. No toeal application ta 
likely to effect a permanent cure, The The Ulaniond Dye.XIaeke are eelantllc 
root of lha dlaeaaa tiw drap In the ayateni ^ueramra^lhat are everywhere appractoted

I # * * . ^Iilamond Ilya Fail Black for Wool atanda
Corned Beef. ahrad of all other wool dye. for fulora.

A valued contributor rand» the following g^aTkin thay'hiive bamma rusty and 

roll for corning beef і Par every hundred «oitod can lie manned to a deep Jet black 
pound, of beef taka nine pound» of reek «чиєї to the brat branch Meek», and Sited 
•alt, four pound, of auger, or two quarto of ,ог. Д/.УЯ *' «.“'ніаск for Cotton and 
good moW, two ounce, of «xto, one Mfied OrndV I» only Шок I? th. 
ounce of aaUpetra, and juet enough water world for dyeing cotton and all mined 
to cover the meat—about four or «va gal- fabric». It givra a permanent and never 
ton., mraw «H ov.r the bottom of the p,„ BUck for Mlk nod
bsrrsl. Mix about one-half the salt and éthers j* H triumph of the chemical art, 
sugar or molasses together, and rub snob end has surprised the world. All ailk goods 
piece of meat thoroughly with it before and feathers that art faded, apotted and 
placing in th. barrel. Dtotolve the «at. ratted Ц W Syad a joaiSyjet black with 
and ralipetr.tog.th». In hot watar, add ЙДмЙіЇйіГ^ “ 

the remainder of the tall and auger, and The Diamond Жаска ага the beat In tin 
about four Or Sva gallon» of cold water, world, Aik for them and refute all Imita- 
and then pour it on tha meat. Place a llunl ,n'* P°°r ra*'1**' 
hoard on lop of the meat with a weight 
euSdent to keep It under the brine.

* * *
A Haatlly Arranged Dtoeet.

Bomettmee In racial life It w happant 
that one ii obliged to build up an élaborate 
el mature around some email obligation 
that to contracted without any particular
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Three Pivoritw of Ike Diamond Dyee.
Ргімие K

Can Asthma 
Be Cured ?;

BURDOCI
BLOOD

■ITTIHl

Г)
У

Liebli'a Anthma Care
hot only aivee iMMBDUTR rkuxp

BUT CURES

I" •

fSSttrrrS"^*Попої
merctra 
And tin 
goodner 
«et аса 
с*иаж 
The my. 
faired I 
спиш* 
**v*ai
who are
«nd toil
, TW».
dom am
that the 
underw 
truth la 
mental 1
not rat*

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING
TotryourAeUtmaOure laeveryeaeaa

Sample Bottle Ж Free?
вумЖї5,,.кта?Ж'Жи

.UaSlg’i Aithma Cura curaa Aethma, Hay 
Aethma, or Hay Fever, (AoUta ar 
Chronic) Bronehttte Mention Jdea- 
eengtr and Vleltor.

A Traattaa and general rot»» ant with 
each aampla.
If You an AffHetei write and eeod ydhf 

name at tear.
THE LIBBIO CO,

«М Bruaewtdk Ava, Toaontro

Mrs. Tho«. McCann, Mooraivtlle, 
Ont., write» і " I waa troubled with 
ЬШоиапааа, headache, and loet ap
petite. I could not r*at at night, 
and waa vary weak, but after ualng 
three bottlea of B.B.B. my appetite 
hae returned, and 1 am better than 
I have been for years, I would not 
be without Burdock Blood Btitere. 
It te such a safe and good remedy 
that I am giving It te ay children.*

■UV

Ann
the boot , out,

V

Patents
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Sea
v3/w«y

roam„ Floats

41 The Sunday School 4i FRED. De VINE,D. O. Fille- 
; Twin Berne- 
ndlgeetlon and 
k Free sample 
frees. K. D. 0. 
, Ltd., New 
N. B., and 117 
Boeton, Mass.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
soirlt of teachableneas and trust ; a princi
ple which applies in its degree to the knou- 
ledge of true science, as well as of religion. 
Thus the wiaè and prudent may understand 
the gospel, if they are also childlike and 

habit. The motives of the heart, the 
Uason IX. Fab. 17.—Matt. 11 : ao-jo. lore of God, and the love of man.the real!.

. , ,___. ... „ nation of God as Father, Law-giver, and
Read the whole chapter and Luke 19:41-48. King, ire powers by which nun understand 

Commit verses 28-30. and live God's truth.
ay. All things лік delivered unto 

mv Fathee. Christ had control 
•nd could end would do whet 
wee not for want of goodness 

were not done differ- 
іе helm of the ship of 

EXPLANATORY. Zion, and would guide it safely to the de-
Subject : Two methods of winning men haven, in sritt of tempests, or dsrk-

to Christ. ness, or rocks. We do not know the way,
I. WA»».m-V., Ю-.7. A delegation J'* ^..іїУ^аіУ

of John'» disciple, came from Macberue, "id. « *n tîT»
. where John wai imprisoned, to inquire ol іЬЛ ™'
Je.ua whether he waa the hieaalab or not. KkJawnmr r^nt SnN^ r.imnrrhlnH. /^n. 
itanythln,. muat hav. eonap.rod to „у Comprehend, full,

ЙЇЇЬ

th& fS toHu‘r«d.“°.wdmo. ^ “WW

ürw&wBsa56tfr-3 * вРй гщгїййга
L85E^*£',«»£. ^тпГн^тгс,й.,к^»;:::і!!ГЖ
rS’ÏKÏÏ' thi ГматїіГі chlld-llke .plrlt know .«omethlng of the
?!r.=^^otiv"«itri Lm'îè:." n th,y d”not eom|,r",eud
chenue» 'as^ lied' bean' made ііа*МжїіктіГ 11, ТИК їм VIT ATI OK. The two burdens.
from*!* ртЬНмп^ an^Jfr.. Thm ta tad“î£&
mighty work, were Invincible proofa that t* n., woea'that"'*»re behind ih?,!,
ê'b&махЬв::жі згадай«йХ
hlîLrnS hSr! man1 ' тї,«Е*5Ї. 10 h1» регаон, hi. heart, to hla character,

S86s3Kii®arSЙ^^ТЇГіі Агд ?K "Au. vÏÏ^Üaî ua™°" etraggl'n* und,

dSSïeffi "h«. obj.Pc™to tod g» .b.Uïe,Uh1i,T„t.U wl,d.nlïïllï 
them to ropantihce. HeVw them despls- I" t . Lmv m aiS леї

S^ui'dtiarisrB
to d eat ruction, whan help an," aalvatlon wllh 100 nluch 10,1,1 <0 ^
T.MW Not a wishing of No^ar "J" W,u

woe to them, but » statement of the fact oivk you kkht Not bv ukiuir awav #11 
that woe must come to them, doing as they burdens but ei'vinu the rieht htmUn Vnr

№іІ2'і^1гГіІЯм№їь^ УДІ&ІЙ'ЙЇЇАЇїїЙгьй
of Capaniaum, s Hula way from Ihe He. of 01 11111 ce,“ *™ nM"rul tor our w‘l 
ilalllee. Hktmwaida ( House of i'teh )
îorda'n'w'harï’it1 -r.°itiV''riï,l,a ul lov* *t,rt Kratltude, And It la Indu-
EÏÏSÊF^ ° ™aZ ймг25йа:

BIBLE LESSON. NOTARY, PUBLIC, Etc,
Abridged from PeloobaW Note. 

Fieri Querist.
WARNING AND INVlfATlON.

omet: Chubb'. Building 
Cor. Prince Wm. and Princess Street». 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.le.c

n gain a 
ting an 
nuUiom 

but it

r. 4
i>OldУ

Golden Text. ME (bv)
Come unto me, all ye that labor and are °*n

ft*.y ,“*?! “d 1 w111 *W* y°u "*•- or power that thing. , 
Msu.ii.ae. ently. Jesus held the

A Pure White Soap? Troubles.♦ie digee
working 
btain a 
m your

digested, 
the hy-

> Made of the Finest Grade 
jt of Vegetable Oila. jl

BestJ*Forj*T oiletJ*andj*Bath
Saint Croix Soap Company,

Л Л Л Saint Stephen, N. K Л Л Л

Hard for the 
old folks to move 
about — constant 
backaches to 
bother them In 
the daytime — 

urinary weakness to disturb their 
rest at night.

Wolfville
Real Estate Agency:!

Doan s Kidney Pills іs a food 
il flesh-

Desirable Residences and Building Lota 
town of Wolfville, N. 8. 

Also a number of Farms In the vicinity.
Properties secured for persons wishing 

to purchase or rent.
Address \ •

t itStrengthen *he Kidneys end 
help te sir • the declining 

years comfortable.
Mr. W, G. Mugford, Chestnut 

Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
writes i

“ For the parft two veers 
had much tvou'-le with dl 
the kidney* end non-retention of 

а k urine, wee dropeicel end suffered e 4 I 
K greet deal With peln in my beck. 1,
]! b)r j!

for sale in the

* Itlow this _ . AVARD V. PtOTtO,
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, Ac.

Wolfville, N. S.1 havei.ea
і, Twoste a
YEA**'
INIENOS We Make a Line of Cheap

BEDSTEADS 
WASHSTANDS 

TOILET STANDS, 
CRADLES, Etc.

iTS RW

OK МАМІ 
Fisisns 
ЕІ0ИТ1 4o. Write for Catalogue and Price List.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Furniture M anufaeturer*.
Factory : Bast end of Union Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ilI
Kadwey’* I tend y Miel cure* the worst 

pnitiw in from one to twenty minute*. Not 
one limtr nfter rending thf* advertlnement 
need nny one nuflbr with

ACHE* AND PAINS.I».
For ilundaehe (whether *lnh or 

ifMiihwdiii, nrurnlgln, rhvumeUwm, lumbago, 
pain* anu weaknes* in ihe back, eplnoor kTd* 
іи'уи.пиіп* around the liver,pleurisy, swell
ing or t he Joint* and pain* or all kind*, the 
annltnation of Radway'* Ready Relief will 
iMfurd limnwllam naee, and Ue continued u*e 

lay* efhiot a permanent eure,
A CURB FOR ALL

і Id*, (lough". More Throat, ІпПоепма. Bron- 
vlilllw, I'neunmnle, Hweillng ol ibe Joint*,

roothaehw, Asthma, inmoult Hreaihlng.
tire* tbs’worst pain* In from one to twenty 

minute*. Not one tmur niter reading thl* ad- 
verllwement need any one eufliir with pain. 

Radway'* Heady Reilei le a eure cure tor 
very I'aln, Hpreln*. llruleo*. Pain* in the 

Hook. Chv*t and limbe.
IT WA* THE FIRtrr 
AND II* TUB ONLY 
PAIN RIMDY 

That lu*tantly "top* the most eseruelatlng 
pain*, alley* inflammatlim ami cure* Congee- 
I inn*, w huilier ol the 
or ol lie 

A hi 
water

nervous),

Lieut. March, who bad the base of his 
skull fractured by falling from his sleigh 
while tsndem driving at Kingston, died 
from his injuries.

та
fur II lew Icharacter and development. It is a burden 

W1* of faith when we cannot не. It is the bur-
EGYPTIAN

RHEUMATIC
OIL

Cures RHEUMATISM.

IVo* I* TH* MU1HTV WOKK» WHICH * * *
w*K* 110** IN vov. It la.alnguUr eneugh Іжлн 8i**,-l have bean a great »uf- 
tlial *oniiracleaare rewnlwl (u the go^pal. farer from rheumatl.ni, anil lately have 
aawroeghtat either el these clliee. llut Iwrii oinlluml lo my lieil. Swing your 
there leleelluumy la Luke 4 : Mend John MINAKD'H UNIMKNTadderileeU, 1 tried 
• I I «1 that Jeeue did inany miracle» not It and gol Immediate relief I aaenlw my 
recorded, and aouia doubtlau were done reetomtlon to health to the wohderful 
here 1 but perhap. net eo many »» w.nil.l power of your medicine. _
Itave been nut fur Ihelr unbelief, And It la l.*wia H. Bun**,
certain that they aaw mauy of the miracle», 
a large part of which were done In thl* 
nelgnboraeod. Had ***H no** і* Tv**

HmoN Two waeliby Uantlle cille»
■I I'hranlcla ou the coeat of the M.dller- 
'«naan Bee, In the north of 1‘aleaHno, ' In 
Uta lime of Chriat, Tyre waa the chirf com- 
•Iierdal city of I'aleatlne, and the largeat 
vlty, peehahly, емері pethapa Jeruialrm."

«!• Am> thou, Cavkkhaum, which 
'ut. ate. The heller reatllng la that of the -, ... -, a*. V., (thelt thou I* eaalteil unto heaven F 1 Halifax, N. S,
Нііамг ** aamiOHT now* to h*u. To ___

J»t Bcfori Taking Stock 
^ 1e*ul*r Kcduce.1.

e« eenauallty end wlokednaaa, Not ten * ellVMwlh’w Honpy. a vole., ,i*m now 
rlgbtaOua peupla could be fourni wlthle її» 1 н»г Туptolney,! Vol», *v»i now $а,м. 
walls. 1TWOUI.D hav***vaih*p, Ineteeil « Vol-, kpiiraeou. І'оір.і, leaelii am 
of tÿug consumed by lire aud hrlmatone „ V}!,M 
aothat no one know» Ihe place where It 
once existed

ЛГОаГМ.

m.vT«k
inn unalogue*

* ION,
ItJrite.NI

EGYPTIAN RHEUMATIC OIL 
J. W. WRBB, СнЖМТеТ.

Ні*—I am pleased to certify that after 
•ufiering wlthRheumetlem seventeen week» 
eight ol which I wee confined to bod, dar
ing which time I took awv*H aoTTLKe of 
South American Cure end other remedies 
without any benefit, I providentially 
the advertisement of the BGYPt 
RHBUMAT1C OIL. 1 sent and get a hot- 

», which entirely removed the pale.
Hem now able to attend to work and cor 

illaily recommend all аибегете from Rbee- 
matlam to uee the KOVPTIAN OIL.

Ilurln, Nfid.
ÎH.lTil^ruY'tï'bïïlVRÜîî^ïi

water will In a Ihw mlnulee eureJl'ramp*. 
Spaemw, Hanr wemeoh, Heartbure, Nervoàe- 
ueee Êleepleéeneee.jHeli Headasy. Иатгада. 
Dy wntvry, Oofio, Flaiulmoy and alllulernal
’"t'iwrel» not a rvmsdlal axent In the world 
Ihill will cur» K.r.r and Ague and all other 
Миіагіои», HUlou» and other ÿv.lk, aided hy 
fladway’.T'Vll..«iquickly »» Hadway'i lUady

aft cents par houle, «old hy all drusgi.1.

ВАРТІ5ТINALD, ABB

IANBook Room, tie

aha, N. B.
aphl (Sgd.) WM. O. GRAY, 

Oct. ю, 1807. 45 Young St.. Halifax
Sold by all dealer». Price ifi cents.LB Dad way’ 

a Fills
s’ed ?

At l Ari ov 1 p^—ГЕ5! -FURS. .... Treasury uf havîd. Vols, l amt H (each) 
$11.4(1 Dpw *il«l.

■■МММЩНІММММІММЩІІРМММММЯЩМ**! Rsvea ГшретшИпп»—Jarvi*. $і,ію ->nw #i no,
nrjwu* anew**an the unanoken « Vmm'^fcj'rwu-lwwi.rlnc.and Moral., 
Iiueellona that would arise. I THANK ТИКИ, i noma Hektloa or Yesterday, H.n oh. Sl.ao

merde», Loan pg H*AV*N AHD ПАКТ)! ! The (lid Thenlnay llclslcd ЩШ now 41 « 
And therefore able to do all that love and ■ "S". L *** Aota, >ue
Koodoaaa deem wise, aud with a right to і рагп«у* NmV* nn Aeiv.Wk', now aw
tAuîrC? НАат'МЛЙаГЇтно* S А„,Я

Піе myatariee of the divine providence ге- < іаїпнмим, ni nord, sue now «6c. 
ferred lo ahoce. F*om тн* wian and ■ і»а«'«тіі оіму.«ituénow»І7\ 
l'KVMtNT, or understanding. And HAST I Klcn;«nWolM7,r»rïelcn».,>o.tun. ,«.«1 now 
XKVKAhSD ТЖЖН U*Tt) sa8as. To thoae l w” ol the Jews. II.OÜ now »6c.
”По art Inexperienced In worldly greetnrua I Ahllqultlee ol the Jew», tl. KJ 
endlwwl**, end have a childlike aplnt.

1 hla Statement does not meao that wL-
ОІ%6$$Й532Е A‘ th‘ P»” 4 ™bat reduced 

truth la not acquired by worldly wisdom or the above are (hr Cash only.
"eutel ednuetloa. The Intellect alone can-
not eolee theee queetlone.

Aro *A* a*v*Atv*D тяпгі РИГО
Te tàeee who have the childlike

Waddur! Ncrv'iu» ln»èow». ' ' *

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE. 
INDIGESTION.
DU£tY FEELINGS.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

I* Cars
BUT* HK1.IKK ЧУ
№
ir remedies hare 
waUyou оишр, cookf^co.

A(.jnv|ck'lurm<j hvrriers,>VhHtftôT,N.3

NOTHING
n every ease a

K Free?
DYSPEPSIA.

Paarrcr темпом will be accomplished 
hy taking Ray way’* Hill* Hy their awtv 
niLiuVH properile# they siiihuiato the liver lb 
the wiprutlon of thv bile and tta dlacharge 
through the biliary duct*. These Pills Ie doses 
From two to lonr will quickly regulate the 
iiGtion ol ibe liver amt free the patient from 
th- re dleordeve one or two of Railway's Pills, 
taken dally thaw auhteet to btRous pales 
end Uirpidlty of the liver, will keep the syetem 
regular *n4>ecnrs healthy dlgeetloa.

Price ‘JSf*. per Box. Bold by all druggUU,or 
■ent by mall on receipt ol Pg<*»- v * co

7 St. ttslsa«4i Montreal, U*u.

Sri'aSSpw!"

ea Asthma, Hoy 
var, (Acuta or 

Mention Mae-

rules sent wllh

» and send T*»

■ UX TJU How TU JUOGE.
OOOD "VI f-î v_i .now HOC,

We will Bll firat orders received- 
tor above remainder».

ГНгіМ FOH PRICE.S.

\.t.rotic\ST .Âmhcrsi,N.5t
HasTuTja Si -Van 

Wholcc-.lc A.Vs 
2b £mLry Sr MONl Rt M

wriiT

jver.B-C.

toct<TV;geo, A. McDonald,
Sec’y-Tnas.

-4.
oco,
'ожоиТо, Ont.

*
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been baptised and the 

prospect is that as many more wilt* follow.
Others are uniting with us by letter and

that the Lord'» work il tying revived here, hrence. we think the point after point upon which their thlok-
Leet Sabbath twelve were received Into the Klnmton N S Feb. i tog hie been confuted, It cleared up by
îStwo'fy'tottor* “otta» hïve'awÜS Sackvih*, B.-My colleague In the {SttanoTSe.wortLJMany traying

Christ and many are Inquiring, " What paetorate Rev. A. Bely» and mytelf, that the life of the church never tailed
eball we do to be *vedf" BnThren pray have been holding .pedal eervice. In the 1 iot‘ lhl' wl"ter'
for ne. L. J. Trnot.lv. Weod po,., Mct|on of the church. The To Rod ^ ,he P"1" 1

Ghat Villaoi.—The pastor of the De Hely Spirit has been pleased to quicken в а атом, N. 8.—On Sabbath evening 
Bert, Great Village and Acadia Mines the Christiane In that community and to Jan. yoth, Pastor Ciabbe preached to us a 
churches has been the recipient of many reveal the Lord Jesus to a number who farewell sermon. The subject was " Qual- 
tokens of esteem from the members of knew him not. Twenty-two have already ideations of a citizen of Zion." The ad- 
thoee chore see. The latest and crowning been baptised, tome of them heads of drees was plain goepel truth presented by
^do,'.,№r“^ r.hth-ri Z' r,firwkhiovrr -д *"»
churches hive generously joined, Buck hare organised » B. Y. P. U. there sn<l the his fellow-men. We could not fail to re

ars most deeply appreciated. people have revived the weekly social cognise our positions as Christians, and
O. N. СИГМА* Service. _W. find ourselves very Dlesmnl- our dlltiM „ profewd follower, of Jseoe. AcknosrWgmml.

Віаж Rtvia, N. The» are “tlmesof tü«"h«t In th"movlnc»r*Thepe0ple are Much we need more dally, practical re- The home of Rev. J.C. 8 purr, Pownal
rvlreehleg from the praaence of the Lord." moat kind end appreciative. On the fith Ugton. During the pastorate which has just P. В. I., wss visited one svenlng r«enUy,
The entire community le etlited. Oar the people of Beech Hill, one of the sec- cloeed, there have come to many of ne bv e large number of the memlwts or lbe 
piece of worship is Ailed end from .» ,o doubi, blessing, which w. dd not fritf
sia decide to aeak Christ each night. ... „ ther Vincent the late pastor did appreciate at present. But we ere con- side ofllfe. An eacellent tee wee served
•ome of the " hopeless cases " ere on the « suiendld work for the Sackvillr church vinced that God's bend led Hie servant to by the Iodise Then Mrs. T- K. Wood in
wsyto the Kingdom Baptised four in «Л will ever l* remembered aa в st.nnch os about two years ego. Now that Pastor beh.lt of the company, presented Mrs.
the presence of a full house lost Buntl.y «Ivocete of Baptist principles end e brothsr end wife are removed from us, we find two Bpurr with e hsodeome sum of money and
night Four more received. Rejoice t*|0ved B. It Dai.xv. vacant place» which will not easily be other useful articles. The pastor end hie
with ue. O. W. SciuibmaV filled. Always resdy to help in a/try

. HaLanoaouoH, N, B.—Ou Sunday lest good work, when physical strength would many other 'toSens of the good will of
KitawKK, N. И. Ms meiuben received the presence of hundreds of people the permit, end striving to help others to e those among whom their lot Is east and

tha band of fellowship into the sod Kaa- haotlsed the followlnu oersons higher plane of living ; their Hvei attest pray that great spiritual blessing may mat
wick church on. «cent sabbath. The _______________________

T aUZ M‘“ Wlnnlfred Abbl nette, Ml» Annie Worker Y «w, know ta? rid “not ---------------
” лЙк .інші ureen, Ml» Mabel Stevens, Ml» Msry withheld from the* with whom she he.

rêvions round shout, for ^h* purpose of 8tee«e, Mr. Lambert Stecvee end bfr. ggJJ, * „“*/ lh," ^°іл
umking their pastor a donatfon vlatt Walton Steevee In the evening the* (nn {grist's kingdom.
About >73 wee realised for which I d»lre #|ght were received Into the let Hllle-
tu saprs» my tasrty think». borough Baptist church, The special ear- Wom-VIU*.—The Rev. T. J, B. Hou».

’ vices are to bv continued during the month of Uoeton, lectured In College Halt on the
large Dowi «хатка,—On Friday evan- ln different parti of the field. I wish tn tub Inst, on "An Kvery-dsy Tagedy In

log, Feb. 4,a most «joyabh m»n tu thi, „у to scknowlsdge the kind»» of JW h Тоіпот.^тГс^то'п' 
spent lu the horns of Dee. J. B.. Tlnglty. ... .... but had not the monotony and common-
Th. w m а ч I,.id » h «..Wat w.d.l " *“* P*°PI* n le three Mctloiis of the character of so many temperance
, * Ji'jM ,, , . , Held In melting us a donation. One sec- lectures. He told the story of the fall from
In which the people generally participated ,|un contributed el follows : Hillsborough sobriety slid happius» of a young man, 
moat phHiMiilly The proceeds amounted «yy.eo, Salem, <14.7i and Weldon, #10.71 snd of the consequent тім ry to the drunk- 
10 #17.65, which amount Is to he given tn nuking 1 total of"#131.06. Itach year since srd and l,ls friends. Ha had over seventy 
Home MImIoii work In N. It. The Aid we have been In Hillsborough lies come the etereoptlcan views of gnusuil eacellencs 
Society Is doing Its work statedly anil annual visit snd the donation never below that Illustrated his theme with greet power, 
cheerfully The Mission Baud recently one hundred dollar* end moat el ways going Ths Impression of the addre» wee wholly 
organised. end under the supervision of the considerably beyond. In addition to this wlutery. The audience wee well Mtlefletl. 
younger sisters of the church and congrsgs- have com* very many еаргеиіопі of good The day of prayer for Callages weiobeerved 
llon.Ti el work enthusiastically will and love. The lies binding us logeth is announced. Atthe morning wnrtce Dr.

Feb. 7. C. C. Svaoxia. „ have become * eaceedlngly etrong. Sawyer spoke of the religious feeling and
ouvamtan -0» -eh 6, the church held SS

e mil cell, it was a delightful end encour- w|,h Qod's rlcliesl blessing upon this sflernuon Dr. Trotter preached in Inspiring ____________________
aging season. Hwponws from ths resld- church. W. Самі'. sermon on ths power of Christian purpow, « w..,
en. membership were gen.r.l W. also сл*«о,—The annuel business meeting of ",l« * ThL т.тГп^І.'мЬ.М in Coll*. "-Г®. ,** 0U
bed letter, from several of our ab»n lh. Can» church »., held on Monday, Hall end were welfettended by тетіж. ВПІМІШТ eÜ eÜ Jl
memlier*. Ai e pnctieel lllustrstlan of TeMll.,w rennn* were nr#- of the InitltuUon*. The prayer meeting In

of*tha аіпмт! ^ №№>№№ «U«US
of tha ah»,it oee. »nt contr Millon, to- Hlw w„ ,|tctw<1 to the office of deacon In wet a good іТауГ We have had a number w. earry . Large moeh ofZLїгїІСіГ«ЙЛІЙ5 pSlu'hp^tU^..";^ Ho,.., Flirl.hll.* 

Г^аГ^йГ^ІпгаіГиг ho an^einclei on lh.Ln.of mL М^№/,',іі5їїМ,.Є:.

cent, of our «aident membership. We The finance committee «ported a deficit of pressed end Imprewlve. Rev, J. W. Man- e.,i.| rv,^__,
have soughl th* deepening of tha spiritual wnia eighty dollara In tb. currant «арап» idug praached .stirring тіміопагу amuuon ^ „7"» .^,.
life of lbs church, hut ws long «Iso for the , hl , „mmiulv wined out SO snn wt forlh the gos|»rmssMgs to the lost. "У $LZ'£, *£5, vïorti fiiinew lilrlli of souls. The lines hsv. fallen «ecmml, which was promptly wl|wl out, so T д Hlgglss preaches quite often to «’"“«'h Windows,gtalrwormeto.
to us In піеамт places slid we find II aasy ,hal ws lieglll tilt »•* ysar, III this rasped, formai charge, and déclara* the words A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKIHO Co.
to work lisnl, In some raepeds to lliepoint ' with a clean sheet. We contemplated of eternal life whenever be preaches. The „mvantn it тим \ it
of self-sacrifice for » kind, appreciative holding spectsl meetings In Januery, hut Rev, H R Hatch, late of Newton Semin- ______ 11Ту.??ЛгіВТ' J0HW' .1 ____
.mlwnrlhyp»pl. our men so busily .llgsgsri 1., wilder «7,' *1»

Монмм Пвііімк th*l w# tle»me<l tt ЛхЯііг to welt s J# M..tt vn omtMflvafl
TMK Naiiiiws, n, Il I desire to little, Tin meetings will lie held the first jiiïïl, її! , KALLINQ 81CKKK88

■ukiiow ledge g,.t,fully tb.kl.uln». of my of 'th.'olTrSmchWhimL m l-lmi.ra tralnïitV «ht* «nn.cÜlwtïh OOSVULSIOSB
my friend, on this field Numerous IJJJd hold the grayer' 'mamig an? CUregW etrael .Hurch. »Ь#ек|у«Ц>о AND BPABMB
rc|ira»nUllv*a of out Ihrw church», lit gun.l.v Hclim.l In Hi.Uulleiice room of the «">- wrylce *#» ndralon.ry jn a #Wljirn 
snd iwl Cambridge end Mill Cove, «емпі new eliiirch, which Is Immiivenlenl, ea- Î?'1миі w ili.m. I. 
bidt d, Wednesday evening, Feb. *h, .1 Г.”Ііи«к‘Єк.М1І|ІИ!ІІ TÛT J qZlftoW to ♦
Ilia F.raonsg. Kvery roian was crowded, ,31^nVh!,?|d a »2lra ln connTcUon with her latxira In lh* Young heele'l Vulun
sad »**» неї periuek of wpper In liehalf ih. new ehurdlt. The wnrh will he begun i0ilvi'ul'"*h"!l*rl'!ir'""w!sidv în^vaîîÎL'è
if the eompaur Mi lluncen Kerris ukeil .. soon as tumii ira In band siifflcl.nf lu ії^ой£н*%е feslLlVf T ПтіГІСШТ ПШВ

"-P-FO .0 scraid anmelhlng #70 "implet. 'b.ou.Md. KH It SST^ LEffilG’S FIT CURE
ікмЇ22«ії1м*І^Г. KggitghicTo*,—The gnwl work In this_______________________________________

Tris InTySTn^T

ssns X’iSfïi «Шм- a
ігмуІкакіЬі I W TitwMBKgti, still eonstsnl smphasia hsi h»n laid upon (l(Rl|i t'ANTMY KIIKK ВАМРІД

IWM AvhMaimi., -The Urd . work Л. штЛ sad everythlgg el» м . gmugd ГІ'ОТ.Киї'по. ■
In the laiwer Ayteefurd heptlst eburah t. el aw*4me tfii bw brushed eeble h«l TUW0MM n,,w Я
hwvIsbMgdUy forwent VhiitMMi» “ lh,' Ü*'"" $NbV WITH——— A>
I «Mg 1» MteelM work. AIM by ths ll«MluH«.iraof the work l. the new
'< I*nihU," puttie mwltiiMi wt teli ef etm,Wth wkleh тему of tb# olmreb імені-

, mush Inleraet Kraqn.nl letters tram Mb*veldtnd through feeding on lh.
dsn ltd Wrier iltdllMit Mlmilel* atllvlly Ward, while «П * few who tad taen
in this denertmeel Kindis Inleraet 1. living in dnrhnee end duuldlhg tbetr «fh-
m.ntlwriwt L..,l Stale» needy ne» In venlN have taw ltd fgrth hu* Ita light
OW «family. We ere taping m Inrranntd M Keith. HI thw rvcenll, ewverted

about s dozen havemH From the Churches. «#
НКМЮ
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High Osss Tsiloring.
What do you can If we do not 

know very much about aaythlng 
but tailoring I We've given » each 
time trying to l»rn that one thing 
thoroughly that we fwl that we 
understand your wants snd can do 
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1898. February 16, 1898.

MARRIAGES. ÿ ®Ш who died to redeem her. By her
death a family of eight young children are 

Нюіаои-KiiiHKY.—At the residence of left motherleaa. Her dear husband and 
the bride's father, Feb. 3rd, by Pastor P. eged mother hare our sympathy and pray- 
R. Foetbr, Ernest A. Hem con, of Chebogue, cre in this their time of sorrow.'
Kin*^1 Ly°oUfT«d№r Co J^t .YSgn-* ,h' Provincial Aaylum,

Bruee to Dot Dorey, both of Greenwood, duties as assisUnt in the above institution 
Kings Co., N. 8. Her very brief sickness originated in a cold,

Miutov-Hotbowav.—At 3a Queen St., and the tidings of her almost sudden death 
Halifax, on Tuesday, Fab. 8th, by Rev. A. came as a peiuful shock to the wide circle 
C. Chute, Arthur Milroy, of Toronto, to by whom she was known and loved. Her 
Mary A. 8. Holloway, of Halifax. remains were removed to the residence of

McCoantxbL-McPHXhSO*.— At Truro, h" unck. Mr- N. G. Foster, Fairvillc, 
N. 8,, Feb. loth, by Pastor Adams, lames c'_e sn inipresaive service was conducted 
McConnell, ofPoreet Hill Mines, to Mary bv wb'l«- Thu was attended
A. McPherson, of Dartmouth. ЬУ Dr. Geo. Hetberinglon and several

ConMALv—WHtTxwooii _At (ha -j members of the Asylum staff. The inter-

!™wïteûd ssstsa- Tssaa
uM._. »»«««» As sL L . _. hy Rev. c. W. Townsend, pastor, assisted 
8 л ^?,N,05TALvthi Ь°Ше І Ed’ ЬУ Rev- David Patterson. The formertrssrz?N. S., Id Bertha F. Benson, of Bear River, tokens testified to the esteem in which the
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aft ШШ rare ■ rare For this Drawing Room Suit of Tliree pieces, rin
МГ fare І I upholstered in Figured Silk, any desirable shade.

This suit is Dark Mahogany finish, handsomely 
carved and a beautiful design.

Great Variety of Handsome Drawing Room and Parlor Furniture.

Write for photos and prices.
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deceased was held, and were fit e'ublems 
of a character that was lovely and fragrant, 
for the departed had adorned the doctrine 
of her Saviour. Baptised some three years 

іу, the tath inst *8°, *he maintained to the end a consistent 
daughter of C. B. * and leaves behind a memory that is

* * *
DEATHS.

PlDoaON.—On Saturda 
In 8t. John, Nettle, only 
Pi'lgeon, aged S3 years.
Aker.^sd to veOTUlHu‘last3bm'ure were N,w Brunswick Convention Receipts.

Weri River, Albert Co., BATSttWTtflftj

ІХІЇіЯЬаАХГ' <,‘ughlero, S
Manna.—At Waat River, Albert Co., B M U, H M, #33.95 ; St. John and Kings 

Feb. 1 st, Addle Blanche, aged 11 years, quarterly meeting, H M, gi.sfi; Upper 
daughter of Nathan and Mary Marks. Gagetowu church, F M, fa ; Rev. C. H

V ПАНАМ.—At the Range, Queens Co.. Hendereon, FM, ft : St. John and Kings 
N. B„ Jan. tyth, Mary, tolo^ed wife oi meeting. FM, St. 16; istSnring-
Petere Y ramène aged 41 years. ”M church, NW M, fi.83, O L M, fi.83 ;

Sun and Telegraph please copy. Florenceville church, H M, ft. 23 j Centre-
Pidlh —At Ніпіммі DMaa Hunhtirv ® church, H IC.J1.01 ; Hsrtlsud church,Co'hm iud UniEnraSsmb H M' *' S°; Jackaontown church, H M,

FÛiA^ÎSÿrÆVTC feSivifiVThmch* HurMh'Et. rased was born e cripple and never walked, sorinvfield church' H* 'v—
ve, ah. eve, hay,y and rejoltod in tire chïïS H M 'fî.^'Æ

Her s wu a Joyful de- church, H M, fn ; Upper Wickham
_____ _ _ . ... .. church, H M. ft.fio; Lower Wickham

..POAIt*~<?° p*b: “hf « Light House, church, H M, fo.ao: Lower Cambridge, H 
lh* *“l°f Thomas Doans, M, fate; let Cambridge church, B M,

ГіїїіАГКЬ РТкіи pr*°!Îuliî «2! *» t»y> : і at Grand Lake church, H M, fa.ro ■ 
be heller land. She had patiently suflered and Grand Uke church, H M, in..,,
t iSl*, T“u* ‘•f. lll« '* Johnston church, H M, fa ; Hampton
жяж.'їд.їїі'Є sfc.üahiitA'Sw-œ аатлягаЗ?."*"™ ri te,™

Ніеішмо - At Gubmiui, ChipniAii, st. Martine, N. B„ February 8.'
N. B., on 38th nit., after a brief Illness, ■ * , * * * *
Cbas. Blsir, youngest son of Andrew L Homs Mimions.

mon,hM.1,lM№,r SSB •—
for unusual quantise, seldom found in on, The February meeting 
of so tender years, With s resignation that Board, which Is the meeting 
"J* become ж ripe ChrUtian he affection- and quarter, was held on the

”**Lw"’*au.Av**LV*тат"ижкт AibeVuelnhi;: Юад«'аіЖ,,.з§:її

•gad 14 yean end j months, befovwi i.^TTZM^y\n‘dnd»briAo1^»; •Wfwq-rt. ending Jan. 3. 'tX

North Baptist' chuîS0lft>r“tMb7aaM ihs D«blt bslance, J.n 31 f 78* 08 st.tement above. With the Treasury over-
b« b«» sbl. ro^tsnd f..l”r?lOT, but hupokts Irewn f786^ U^]l re.dlly b,^«n how
her lotarast was msintslnad to the a , , ilifBcult it will be to pay promptly me
I*4entchri2!sn nflerartha swemfifiu. 7' - P™*nlld .,™m D*"*”1 Missionary ,martelage now due to the Missionary rnce of her will never die Though deed » £' %ber' fIKL^ro.,î1 biissionary Pastors Pnslora. Aud yet very many of these pas-
ahsyet speaheth Though dead F, M, Clay, L.O. Hamilton, K Beattie, tor. need the amounts due them end wi

Пйа«« SI o— trill_I , ,. A. K. Ingrem, F. B. Rnop, L J Slsugen- he disappointed and inconvenienced if
itmmEn -A* **”? Hllrord, Jen. aolh, while, FT P. Dresner, K. N. Archibald and they have to wait very long.
-iitrr гаа?ййЛУг У nî JÏ? "*r ?"• Webb. Oaing lo the merilng lining Will all the friends of our Home Mleelon |
Гг" "f* bsptleed by Rev, P. 8. McGregor, held very early In the month, a large num- work make a note of this. It may be that ;

• Г'Е!іЛіЛ?,*<,і. . ®7W<1 •“Irenes that htr of the quarterly reports hail not come some Treasurers have DenominationalfcMg-g».*! .^vtpufAMrt herjwpeln to hand. . Funds that h.ve not b«n rant In. If so I
lim. І1.ТЇЇ"E®TV*0 ÿ* ,nd' The last . we hope they will give early attention to
1 me she was out of her house was to see а опант this matter sud send it forward,
d dLTh0 ^ «PP«*!.l0.h* « ,b* p°)”1 To the West end church, Halifax. f?i Wolfvllte, N, Я. A. Coitoo*.

Whit shl’ w‘?n„Sd of “hïr ‘SSTSd ton ,0r m,”“h‘ frum NoV' ,8»7. Feb. 10. Cor. Sec',, H. M. B.
Hilence In her Saviour, andsald that by 
1 hat she was led lo consecrate herself anew

Z

t- uI DOHERTY ORGANS >
і ч XX7P. TAKE? PLEASURE in informing the public that we have the K 8 .
nv'1 » v agency for the above mentioned Organs, which have been so Ж
K I IOnft,it an'scknowlriged fact that the Town and Actio!, of the Doherty K k ' 

: Organs are superior to any manufactured in the Dominion, while the Ж
Q mechanical part is as near perfection as possible, and the appearance W 

/ \ pleeaing beyond deacription. Catalogues sent free on application. K 8
", S’ Terms and Prices are sure to suit. Church Organs a Specialty. 1 Ґ
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Saint John Sunday-School Book Room,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sunday-School Libraries

Гпііее.
John.

And other Sunday-School Requisites.
Libraries rent to Schools on approval. Write for Catalogues and Prices.

AMONG OVH SPECIALTIES PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
Peloubet’s Notes on S.S. Lessons. Hurltmt's Illnstrated Notes.

Hurlbut's Revised Normal Leseons. Collection Envelopes.
Blackboard Ctotb.

We keep tlte Supply Department of the N.TPSunday-School Association
Career KING 
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Watch Repairers ! 

j JEWELLERS |!
Jewellery nredsle^tojjmd , Scrofula, Rickets, or any wasting

v 7 p ' : dhwese where a feed as wall as a mad".

CURE

Walter Baker"& Co.,cSfe
-

Limited.
DtiNhutw, Maas., U. j. A. 
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Hill\(itN IS 
VANIID ORONIO

febniFebruary 16, IMS,MESSENGER AND VISITOR.U (iid)
W -N.W. Summery. >

.. . . . . . . recent iwlh и| the Ht, Hen, Charlie Phi-
Awtlulln waa vial edlty »n ««Шишак* |цш Vlllleri remit*.! In » victor* for the 

НМИГ.ІИУ which, it t« repurtert, miaed Гмнліі.і eemllilate, John H, lllhhonn, who 
wlrieipread devaetatlan, ,l*t*«i*.l hla Liberal oo.wnant, Q. R,

Hunter and Cieaelev «re hohlln* meet- Thorne, by ill vole* The Ute member 
|**e In gneen etreet Meihwll.t church, w»« » Vnlonlit,
Toronto *00*

The Hwnlih enveniment liai decided to Dtohornin* Calve*
newt the Riwnlen ornlier AlmlmnteOaneu- ,___ , _______, .
do to H*v*n* «ml thence to New York, * Jîî wC,rJi!v«Li™

Vlce-Preehlent M*IUI*1 K.traila Cehrent ,«y *rom irn lu U°M M.vVoM 
•ncoeeda the l»te rreelrtent torrlrn, who 2tlïa7 è!d coniMondî ere v£d, wVereî 
•u «enewlneled on Wednesday, «» the , „naretioni helnc nhtelnahle at the itorei

of .<f.lr, In Q««t.m.l., ПЮтаЗДЙКЙ ftïïSïï
A well-made one-deller Amertcen cer- uilmure mede of two peril of eauetic eodi, 

llfleale weedleeoveredln Montreal, There one of kerueeui and one of water In 
la reaaon to believe that a clever пащі of killing the latter, atlr together the canallc 
connlerfettera la working In the dlwrict. and kemeene, then add the water, In

o^aMLd^tt"/ ..Hat11» :M.± &,.;№• "f:
the ala firemen who recently I oat their }jj™ •***'J*? "V .,“î*/hà

'іїііїіїуг “r,“ *"•Bo,ion' {амляиїйгаїit„ 'r„ the Kmndike, ТгЙ.ІСїЖетій"?«
laSSStytS’JppMecfThenande.—MeiaachueetteH,m„h- 

Ihe Hold Hilda, and In a month It will
make a deeoeot on Da waun City. . . _

too^Blï:№%u;,ï”t An Aurora Letter
«і per cent, compared with January, 1*97.
The eaporta .0 Canada Increaawl nearly 7 A Cormpondeo, Approve. Rev F, Elliot.,

. . „ . , ol Richmond Hilf.An aeronaut named Hoencer started in a
wv.H,T.^c^

?Tp ГрСї.зій:'
ttoa . Ьцди, Unir Hack ami AH

Mrs Wednesday night destroyed the ala Other Kidney Dieraees.
•tory cold atorage plant of the Chautauqua ._____  ,, . ~ u,
UU loe Cun pa h у at hinburu Iі* нпН AURORA* February 14 -“X^ear Sir,—-The idH»l“, By thi l! hi; wan. frtW* Pcbllaherl , raw d.ya ago, relation

,>h..mrT. value Import, from JftJSJ1 iîftÆh їгоїЯ
«Л*1?1 і Jv7, k* <^0mJWrr w 11 # known to our cttlaene
*4*^* w ‘У- *b°w. •« increase of ц |e refreshing to find euch a prom

, PUSS!"* SCenede lhe «nd respected clergyman a. kev. Mr 
*?")• *howi a ileorease of over |/щ0ц taking ao pronounced a »tep aa he
* 'So.**»' hїї»done, in publicly recommending Dodd’»

In New Bedford the mill operative» who Kidney Wile. Hi» experience with title 
are in the various unions are receiving wonderful medicine ie exactly similar to 
aeatatanoe from outside, while the humlreile that of Aurora people. There ie no medt- 
of non-union operatives get none The cine to !>e procured that can approach 
result is that the strike is likely to be Dodd’s Kidney Fills, which never fail to 
ended soon by the return of the non-union cure. 
operatives to work.
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►
Find It to jjwtr^Mvantage

Ferk, Feultry,
■Miter, l||a, ete,

Chamomile Pills►

► Gem Uo for Yoti I
ти

D.B.«№iia ►

ІРкТкжтШюж■alliiii ai vite nil ol lie alobianS, which

ttiuHURiimiy? 1* іщі/с a giddiness, a sort 
oj ebirlW Wneenwi in tbeL head, when 
rising up »mîimlyt Are..the whites of 
your вуй» tinged With yellowt, U your 
urine scanty and high etiforeJf Doei ft da* 
posh a eedhncnt after etanUjngf II yon 
sufler front any of iliwee »ympUima use

Smith’в Chamomile Pilla
run плив BY ALL DflUUOIBT*. 

YHANK ВМІТИ, PRUaillBT,
HT. BTKl’HKN, N.B, and CALAIS,Me. 

PRICK «1 Світі. FlVR Box*» #1.00. 
If your lottl dtoirr Лоті не/ utl 
r Mil Mr. Smith will und â box 

by moil on rtetiyi of yrict.

►

COMMISSIOS MINCHSNT k-

HALIFAX,Seva SeellB

‘ідк.5ет|m 4
p

w e * *

Dr

th*u

A NURSE'S STORY.
Telle hew eke wee eeeed el Heart eeB 

Nerve Treehlee, '

The oeerone duties the, fell Ie lhe lot of 
e neree, lhe worry, oar* Iota ol 
Irragularlly of maala toon tell on 
nervoua avalam end undermine lhe haellh. 
Mra. H. L. Manalaa, e proiaaaioi 
living al the Corner of Wellington end 
Ring Htraala, Brentford, Ont., atatee he,

THE LITTLE BEAUTY 
HAMMOCK COT

Імені
PATRWTRP.

The latest thing out. Made of metal ; 
flniahed ia white enamel

■wings and teeters with baby's own
movement»

Rend for Вапу’є Lnrrnn, giving full 
description and price, to the Vatenter and 
Manufacturer

Ci r M
Bright's Disease and Diabetes, so long

ІШЖІ
court These are represented to be were given up to die, by their doctors, and

SS 'нЦї ГіКг,ііі,тай,ії^:
a chance for the I^caigoyerninent to get ufler having used these Heaven-sent pills, 
such stock for their American exhibit. There is So medicine on earth that can

The Austrian government haa decided to compare with Dodd'e Kidney Pilla for 
close all the colleges and to keep them Rheumatism, Lumimgo, Lame Back, 
closed until March ai.'when before re- Heart disease, Paralysis, Gout, Gravel, 
admission students will Ire compelled to sign Stone in Bladder, Urinary Trouble*, Blood 
an agreement to observe the disciplinary Immirltle». Female Weakness and all other 
regulations. This ia the severest measure Kidney Diseases. The Pill» are simply 
oflta kind that has been put into force infallible in these ailments, 
since 1848. The new order went into It І* the duty of every man to lighten 
effect today. the sufferings of hla fellows as much as
..... **■«.»«, , , possible, and for that reason, Г write thisAfter Me,*». Plunkett, Redmond anti {„ prori,im ,0 ,ц victime of bright'. 

Healy had ipoken n the debate on the і)|,и.имг Diabetes, and any other Kidne^ 
Gueen’a speech in the Commons Gerald Disses I have named, that Dodd'e Kid- 
tolfour, cnlef secretary for Ireland, d«uad ney pills will cure them as certainly as 
that the government had been slow to „jght follows day, if they are given a 
recognize the distress in Ireland. He ci,y,nCe
ІемГу acknowledged that the •Itnatlon All ,u(Tvrer« can get Dodd'* Kidney 
wa* grave and called for exceptional Р,ц„ al ,„y drug .tore. They coel only 
meaeuree, and defended the relief meaeure. fifly rent* , box, elx boxes #J 50, on 
anoptea. receipt of which price lbev-. will Ire sent by

The twelfth annual meeting the Clydes- The Dodds Medicine Co .Limiter!, Toronto, 
dsltvliorse Breeders' Association was held Yours, etc.,
at Toronto on Wednesday. Robert Davis, Humanity.
Toronto, was elected president, and vice- 
presidents for the l*owar Provinces 
elected
Blair ; New Brunswick, A. S. Murr 
Fredericton ; Prime Edward Island,
P. Ualderson, North Wiltshire.

Sen or Bagaeta'» response to the ( fficial 
note présente#! Satuniay by Gen. Woocl- 
ford, United Slates minister, complains ot 
the filibustering ex|reditions. and say*
Spam cannot entertain the suggestion 
fixing • date for her completion of the 
pacification of Cuba. Pessimist impres
sions are now current regarding the re
gulations between Spain ami the United 
States, and have depressed the Madrid and 
Barcelona Bourses. Public feeling among 

і all cUeeee in Madrid ia strong against 
America.

Geo. B. Mead own,
Toronto Win <k Iron Works, 

118 King 8t. Weet, Toronto, Onl.
Г?

FOR SALE. оме as follows t “ For the past three years 
I have suffered from weakness, shortness of 
breath and palpitation of the heart.

least excitement would make mr heart 
flatter, and at night I even found It atflloall 
to sleep. After I got Mllbnrn'e Heart and 
Nerve РШі I experienced great relief, 
and on continuing their use the improve
ment has been marked until now all the old 
symptôme are- gone and I am completely 
cured."

Mllbum's Heart and Nerve PlUe cure 
Anaemia, Nervousness, Weakness, Bleep 
leesneee, Palpitation, Throbbing, Faint 
8pelle, Dlxaineea or any condition ariaine 
from Impoverished Blood, Disordered 
Nerves or Weak Heart.

TheOne Smith American Cabinet Organ, in 
perfect repair, at a great bargain. Chupel 
•tyle. e A rare chance for a church to 
obtain'a finc^organjvery cheap. F.nqulre of 

PASTOR В. H. THOMAS, 
Dtgby, N. S„ Box 115,

Laxa-Llver Pills oleanCoRted Tongue.

MEDICINE
were

a* follows : Nova Scotia, Col. r

U I
RENT ANYWHEHK

DB wood's BY MAIL.
Tortured 

Sufferer 
Listen ! 

NY-AS - SAN 
Conquers 

all

NORWAY
PINE

SYRUP.that

TNI MOST PROMPT,
Pleasant and Perfect Cure

for Cough*, Colds, Asthme., 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 

Sors Throat, Croup, Whoop
ing Cough, Quinsy, Pain la 

the Chest and ell Throat, 
Bronchial end Lung Disease#.
The healing anti-omeumptlve rirtuee
of the Norway Pine ere combined
In thle medicine with Wild Cherry 
end ether pectoral Herbs and Bel 
same to make ж true epeoifio for all 
forma of dlaaiee originating from oold*.

PrlO* - 2DOa Rad ДОо.

The pc 
ing peacl 
last eeeat 
this plai 
securing 
have bee: 
have mat 
ing brat 
smaller 0 
the trunk 
be cut be 
inch, mo 
these bra 
flow of M 
lively we

M
Skin DiseaseIt is authoritatively rep tried that two 

Hundred Mormon mtaeiusmrie* are at work 
in North Carolina, making many convert*, 
most of whom are immediately sent to 
Uteta. By thus attracting immigration it 
ia the confident expectation of the Mormon 
leaders not only to extend the interests 
and influence of the church, but also to 
acquire absolute Control of political affaire 
in the State of Utah in order that their 
peculiar religious institutions may be 
secure against Interference from the civil 
authority.

Wanted — The add ms of 
і btverv sufferer in America.

Nyman Medicine Co., Truro, N. S.
Mention thle paper when you write.
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«R The Fami. oi >5 PLAYike. CHILD' ONТШ Тиаш’і Ндм Ow4m. will chaek the flow of up to tho mein 
" Dow It pay for • hrnor to toko the bronche*, now ehortened In, tnd give in

time to mnke a vegetable garden and home «аааай and etrength to the «mailer 
urehard et)d care he the mure In a proper on*a, a»d •• the earne time eerve to a bet- 
manner 1" ter and more uniform chape to the top.

To almee query we wonld poeltlvely, Thl* eort of twunlng will not be re- 
enfphatleally and unequivocally «newer 1»lfad annually, but lie benefit» will be 
-yea I yea 11 yea f I f greateat If done at onoe after the tree» have

We have been engaged in farming for borne a crop of fruit, a* It tend» greatly to 
upward of thirty year». During that time rwtord the vigor of the tree» whlth have 
we have incceeded In railing a family of become «omewhat eahaueted by the crop, 
tea children that for phyeica! ability, Tbla pruning te beat done late In winter or 
robuit health and rugged conitltutlon» * «"W In eprlng before growth begin», 
cannot be excelled anywhere within the Pa*ch tree» ihould be liberally fertillaed, 
bound* of Uncle Bam'» va»t domain. »«d probably nothing can be turd for thl» 

We are aware that reader» of thl» article purpoea better than ground bone» and 
may imagine that thl» 1» merely the opinion P°t*ah, about equal quantity of each, the 

fond and doting parent, and tbat-of ”oat conveniently In the form of 
counw-lt ahonld be " taken with a pinch muriate of potaah.-(Country Gentleman, 
of Mit," and all due allowance be made 
therefor ; but let that be aa It may, we
have been repeatedly aeked by friend», Qinreng ha» not proven a .ucceuful 
neighbor» and acquaintance* how It waa venture In cultivation. Many того fall- 
that we had »uch V robuet and healthy urea are report»! than otherwise Primarily 
,,тЧУ' the roaaon team» to be that there 1» devia-

Our anawere differed aomewhat with the llo0 from lhe v,ry obatlnatc natural habit, 
occaalou, Sometime» we would tall them of the plant. It will not grow in.uuahine, 
that It wa» In the " breed," naturally " lm- norln dry pi,ce, shad. and «matant 
proved .lock," you know. At another moi,ture It mu.t have. The wed. are 
time It would be owing to their being rather difficult to get, but if order» are 

toughened," together with a careful m»d» in tha fall, when the «red. firot ripen, 
avoidance of anything and everything th,y my be procured, and if planted In 
hearing even the «lighten resemblance to damp, .haded Motion of woodland,
" pampering." Again It wa. owing to a ,.ncld „fl from cattle and poultry, will 
plain, «impie, wholeaome, economical and g,rmlmlle. But no forcing, no coaxing 
v.ceptionally healthy diet of fruit, and will cauro them to .prout before the rocond 
vegetable., ralMd right at home, on the yw. Kxperu му eighteen month» I» the 
farm, where they were furnlahad in variety length of time they remain in the aotl. 
around, ; alwaya fre.h, ripened on the vlge fhay ought to be planted two Inchea deep 
or tree, right where they grew, and with- ,„д Mty ln i„f mo„t,i. The firat year'» 
out a grain of colic or an ounce of cholera growth will ba alow, afterward incrc.eing 
morbus in s whole year's eating.

" Does it pay ? Why, of course it doee.
Is health worth anything? Why of course

t

ж
>llb
You I

WITHfev .V «

A
w4poll the№S

Jiте Пай1* timpl/e let eimwtisr SOAP do the labc- 
L/Ull X WUIlXa fwapeu. It’nthewnytowaahCloth*» 

■ьмннта (without boiling or «aiding', glvoa 
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if it ii it 
An Uncertain Venture.

|R

Whooping Cough, Croup, Colds, Coughs, 
Asthma, Catarrh.

Items from physidane' statements in our De
scriptive Booklet. Send for it.

" Have found it of such great value in Whoop
ing Cough, Croup and other spasmodic coughs, 
that I have instructed every family under my di
rection to secure one." " It ia of great value to 
Diphtheria.” "It gives relief in Asthma. The 
apparatus is simple and inexpensive.” Sold by all 
druggists. VAP0-CRK80LENE CO., 

69 Wall St., N. Y. City.
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f4 LAWTON SIMPLEX‘PRINTERu
І.ЯМИЛ -dm CHEAP

Saves time and la
bor-money too—100 
letters, 
copies o 
ings, or

time, and exact copies 
at that by using the...

Caution—Other things are being made and called Simplex Printers. The only 
way to be sure of getting the genuine ia to see that yours is the Lawton Sim
plex Printer. Send for circulars and sample of work. Agents wanted

30 vksey street. NEW YORK.

LAWTON SIMPLEX

Requires no washing 
■ cleaning, and saves 

its cost over and over

in vigor.—( Wisconsin Agriculturist. postal, cards, 
.draw- 

typewritten 
almost no

♦ + 4 +
News has been received at Seattle of an

A .ln.pl. diet of vegetable* and fnrtte la wUlUm'Stound^on^Vn *»7‘‘ ''ті,'/.'".” 
variety, together with the other products murdered were N. A. Call, of Worthington, 
of the farm, aa milk and butter, eggs and Minn., and Wm. A. Lee, of Lowell, Maas, 
poultry, me., etc., to th. end of a long {1“°“ НьгіГТіеем” VwïXn”ne<“î. 
cb.pter, will tend, to » greater extent than jjg “ng^morning. ЛИ belong*.? to « 
anything and everything elsé, toward the party en route to the Klondike, 
maintenance of a robust health that could 
hardly be expected in towns and cities 
where the freshest possible obtainable pro
ducts of the farm, garden and orchard are 
stale, unwholesome and comparatively 
unhealthy ?

The " essentials ” of life are largely the 
product of the field. Does it pay to raise 
them at home where practicable ? Of 
course it does.

The ” luxuries ” of life are largely the 
product of the garden and orchard. Does 
it pay to raise them at home ? It undoubt
edly does. It does not pay to deprive our
selves and our families of them when they Mr®» Allen Hae Rid 
are ao easily and cheaply obtained.

It may not pay to plant them unless 
your mind is fully made up to “take the 
uecesaary time and trouble to care for 
them in * proper manner,” but where this 
is done there is not an acre to be found on 
the farm that will pay ao great a dividend, 
that will yield so great a profit in actual 
dollars and cents (though not a fraction 
of it be sold) and that will give aa great ** 
an amount of mtisfaction and unalloyed 
enjoyment to the square inch as will the 
vegetable garden, the orchard and th* 
flower garden.

Let us try to excel in all three.—(J. H.
Turner, in Farm, Field and Fireside.

in sending out notices. 
Costs but little ($3 toit ie.

I t

LAWTON & CO.

!W A WOMAN
TO WOMEN.

THE E. B. EDDY CO.’S
_^>Caiendar for 1898

Will not be issued till March next at the earliest. 
We have been too busy to find time to get up a 
bright and attractive calendar for onr friends.

If you want a copy in March send a post card re
quest now to

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,
HULL, CANADA.

throe yean 
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lbs heart, 
is mv heart 
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She Has Reason to Believe that 
Paine's Celery Compound 

is the Best Medicine In the World.

Hereelf of Ner- 
voueneee and 

Neuralgia.id Tongue.

NE She Says:
After Using Seven Bottles of 
the Compound I am Well 

and Strong.”

IT PAYS an Of*
<K жIL. to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its Л 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders —Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values —
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

<5 1a»A*afred V

SPAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND GIVES 
HEALTH AND GOOD LOOKS TO 
SICK WOMEN OF EVERY AGE. aen ! 

SAN 
iers

è* * * *
Pruning the Peach Tree.

The popular notion in reference to prun
ing peach trees is to cut off or shorten the
last season’s growth each year ; practically Wblls & Richardson Co., 
thl* plan require# groat labor witbowt D*aaStM:-It give, me , re it pleasure

to teatify to the feet that Геіпе’» Celery securing the best results. Peach trees that ЬдВ caused a rems rkable change
have been planted three or four years, and |e m, condition. For ten years I have 
have made a fair growth, have a few lead- suffered from nervousness and neuralgia, 
ing branches, more vigorous than th* aed have used medicines of all kinds with-
.mailer one., and extending furthMt from °^ôïr ÎSinJ'^Celery Componnd wa. re- 
the trunk. These leading branches should commended to me. and after using seven 
be cut back enough to include those of an bottles I find myself well and strong, and 
inch, more or leu, In diemeler, and •• an гем end el«p with еам and comfort, 
thea* branoh.. bov, л „ .іrenoue- 1 believe it to be the best medicine m thethese branches have received a stronger ttnd j always recommend it aith
flow of sap, the «nailer ones are compari- pleasure. Yours truly,
lively weak ; but this manner of pruning Mas. А. Аїлвм, Ramsay, Ont.

m %
ж G. W. PARKER. ^ K

, General Agent. XB ®
S. A* McLEOD,

Agent at St. John.$
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The CHARM of SUCCESS ATTENDS PEOPLE WHO LOOK INTO THINOS•«

А №Çkerri PctMru
«* News Summary. >

There were forty-three failures in the 
Dominion the past week, against sixty-one 
in the corresponding week last year.

A duel has taken place at Berlin between 
Prince Frederick Hohenlohe-Waldenburg 
and Lieut. Scheitz, both offiders of the 

. Both men were wounded.
Goo. If. Rose, of the publishing firm of 

Hunter, Rose & Co., Toronto, died on 
Thursday. He was born in Scotland in 
1829 an a came to Canada in 1854.

Gen. Booth and his son-in-law, Com
mander Frederick D. Booth-Tucker, called 
on President McKinley at the White House 
Thursday and were moat cordially received.

A verdict of accidental death was re
turned in the case of Wm. Hawkins, the 
Petersville farmer killed at Westfield. The 
C. P. R. train hands were exonerated from 
all blame.

A resolution censuring United States 
his vote in favor of 

passed the New York 
Assembly on Thursday afternoon. The 
vote was 79 ayes and 63 nays.

China has consented to the British de- 
Oave Way — Several Months Doctoring maud for a railway from Burmah to Yun

nan ; and she also agrees to indemnify the 
kidnapped Frenchman, M. Lyaudot. Ger
many has secured a concession for a railway 
from Kiao Chou to Ichau (Ichau-Fu) as 
the price of the murdered sentry.

A big dam built to supply 
electric power to the dty of H« 

stricken down with disease, the escape has caused the Missouri River below 
from which ІІ sometime, thought to he c“.v”1/”r7 to_™“ ** Now women 
little ihort of 1 mincie. Hiring of inch gf 
» сме i reporter called on Mr. J. J. Smith, pecting for gold. The dim ii 34 feet high 
living near Fredericksburg Station, in and cost $450,000.
Lennox Co., and interviewed him regard- Boston Herald : A display of nugget 
ing the cure of hi. ЮП who wii in bed gold quart. U being mode »t the office of 
health end regained it by the uae of Dr. Do-U-kn Atlantic in tiUa dty, and ta 

“ “r. : attracting wide attention. It looks as if a
Williams’ Pink Pills. Mr. Smith is one of counter Klondyke boom was 
the oldest residents in the locality, of inaugurated, as the ore is of remarkable 
direct U. B. Loyalist deacent, and baa re- Hchneaa. It was taken from the Jubilee 
aided all hi. life on the farm on which he mine at Renfrew, N. 8. The exhibit con- 
live». He ia conaequently well known taina #3,000 of the precioua metal, 
throughout the district. In reply to the President Barrios’ cabinet in Guatemala 
scribe1* query he gave the details of the has resigned. There has been fighting in 
case. ” My son. Stanley, was taken sick the republic, and it is said sixty-four men 
about 4he first of February, “ 1805. He be- were killed, but a strict censorship is kept 
came very deaf and had a dull constant on telegrams. The body of Banos is In 
pain in his head. He grew very weak, the palace at Capilla Arcllente, where, hav- 
such a condition being more properly, ing been carefully 
described by the term " general muscular for some days, wn 
weakness.” He was troubled with severe the general cemetry 
pain in the back and had no appetite, con- tensely excited. JH
tinning to steadily grow weaker and finally j w Bcngongh, cartoonist, humori.t, 

air ambition, fit had little more color «locuüoniat, аіпЛс taxiat, і. alao an anient 
m Itim than a bit of wWte paper. A prohibition!.!, lie has written a "Gin- 
phyaidan waa consulted on the dry appear- fiiU Primer pirrt Book of Lessons for 
•“? jL he trOU^ f' cy J*' Young and Old, but especially for the Man
.mined the case stating that the hearing who ha. a Vote-fully ÏÙu.tritrd with hi. 
waa «fleeted by ct.rrh.1 deafness, the iB|miUble drawing.. William Brigg. i. 
pa na In the back onerinating from mu* iMulng thia at a popular price, and . large 
jular rheumatism and the constant tired demand i. anticipated for the approachiig

plebiscite campaign.
er with iheTher Iffecl. o® l»grip£P‘eft “■/ Moody/, meeting in Montreal on 
him a physical wreck. He IwS theWfit Tuesday evening h«i one moat remarkable 
of careful medical attention for four

tha. The doctor had carefully treated **“”У u л ‘..Ьу Я 1Ї5?,”Л?и
him for the deafness and succeeded in re- »bo “id he had attended both of hi. 
storing hU Ьмгіпе, but in other respect, meeting. on Sunday and a. a result of 
... no better. Ife ordered that he should tho** ,Sftin«.he *“? determined to lead 
be carefully nursed which waa about all «Electing a promised
that could be done To make thing, more mcrecy from the evangelist regarding h,a 
clearly understood 1 might eay he wu at ”»mc' ‘h« u?kn°"n k,nd«d, °v« #359, 
ihi. time put twelve y«ra of age, having which he confessed to have stolen from the 
grown vary fart, wu large eno^h for one govmnment while in ita employ. He begged 
six years his senior. The doctor said med- ^ Moody to return the money for him. 
ici ne could not brôefit him and all that Elizabeth Flanders and Fannie Eagle- 
could he done must come by nursing. We horn, two Indian girls at the Government 
naturally felt greatly discoursed at the school at Carlisle, Pa., pleaded guilty in 
prospect, not knowing what course to pur- the Cumberland County Court the other 
■ue in the future. At this juncture one of day to attempting to burn the Girls’ De
tte druggists of Napa nee who had prev pertinent, where several hundred young 
iouely compounded many prescriptions, Indian pupils were quartered. They were 
recommended a trial of Dr. mil lams’ Pink sentenced by the court to the Eastern 
Pills. It was then the first of June when Penitentiary at Philadelphia at separate 
we purchased three boxes and commenced and solitary confinement at hard later for 
the tiraiment. When he had finished the eighteen months. The information was 
second box his appetite, previously fickle made bv Сарі. R. H. Pratt, Superintendent 
Mtid unsteady, bad wonderfully improved, of the School. The girls said they 
He continued taking the piUs until seven homesick, and thought Capt. 
boxes hail been used. His strength re- send them home if the school 
turned with renewed vigor, and all aigns down, 
of muscular rheumatism had vanished and 
he steadily regained a strong healthy 
color, and was able to do considerable light 
work in the harvest field such as ridinx The
mower, reaper or horse rake. He has____
attended school regularly and though а 
year has elapsed, he has had no eymp- S-У 
toms.” Mrs. Smith spoken to about the Дуг...,.г 
matter readily concurred in all that had Г\„0-"п'in
been said relative to her son's case, and 5
was very decided in her views regarding * wn®4 . Y,rT fi£nera‘

Dr. William» Pink Pilla arc a blood We were much pleased to have a call 
builder end nerve restorer They supply but week from our good brother, Rev. G. 
the blood with its life end health riving w Springer. Bro. 8. ia no longer able to 
properties, time driving disease irom the '”g*g« u of old in the ministry, but he 
system. There ara numéro*, pink colored rejoice, in the memories of the past and 
imitations, against which the oublie ia the greet hope ci the future, 
warned. The genuine Pink РІП* can be Onr esteemed brother, Rev. 1. L. Shaw, 
had only in boxes the wrapper around we regret to learn, hea been suffering from 
which bean the fell trade mark, '• Dr. quite e severe attack of bronchitis. Mrs. 
William»’ Pink Pilla for Pale People." Shew has also been quite Ш. We are 
Refuse «11 others. ■ pleased to hear that both are improving.

For Butinott Sake and for Tour Own Sake, Look into the Merit» 
of the Flour Offered You.

Do you believe MR. OGILVIE would be the largest individual Millar iu the world, 
if he did not make the beat flour ? There la more OOILVIB’8 HUNGARIAN used in. 
Canada than any other brand. Why t

ist—Because it has no equal, and there le no other known flour made of as high a 
quality or gra#le as OOILVlft’8 HUNGARIAN.

and—No other flour will make as much bread to the barrel
3rd—It absorbs more water than any other flour, therefore the breed will keep 

moist longer.
Bakers make 150 two pound loaves of Breed from one barrel of OGILVIB’8 HUN

GARIAN.
Are you using OGILVIB’8 HUNGARIAN } If not, give It a trial and you will 

soon be convinced that it is the beet and most wholesome flour that can be had.
For Bread—Use more water than aey other flour ; give it time to absorb the water , 

knead thoroughly ; be sure that your sponge Is soft enough, and set to rise In a deeppan.
We have testimonials from all parta of the world ea to the excellent qualities of 

OGILVIK’S HUNGARIAN I add a few of these.
TESTIMONIALS

Halifax. N
w. W. Ogllvtr, Ksq. Dec. Hint, l«vr.

І магніт—It Milord* us much pleasure to state 
Hint diving the past Hire - years we have used 
over.twenty thousand barrels ol your Hun
garian Patent Flour. We find It to be the 
strongest Hour we have ever used, and It will 
turn out more bread to the barrel than aev 
other, while fort color and general quality ft 
cannot be surpassed. IU regularity has been 
such that we have never noticed any devia
tion In tho above-mentioned qualities.

Yours very truly,

/IU the best remedy that 1 bow 
1 of for Hla Grippe.”

THE CHRIST
VoiКет. J. K. CHASE

Booth Hampton, N. H.
HitoHAlHu Fisa J.C. Ayr Oa.Lewsii.Min Vol XIV

Health Lost and Found. Homs Rule.

the House of G 
the debate on tl 
the throne. M 
ment which wa 
regarde with m 
the speech for 
Ireland, the prt 
the demand foi 
Mr. Redmond і 
that the célébra 
hellion showed 
had been times 
that feeling anc 
yet be changed 
the changed att 
ment of Mr. G1 
sion from the L 
Harcourt repli 
Literals had m 
also he had rcit 

0 reminded the 1 
the Imperial I 
Mr Gladstone'! 
leaders of the I 
amendment dci 
and therefore ht 
admitted the di 
Charles Stewart 
stone’s bill as ft 
Nevertheless M 
amendment anc 
would lose the 
their programm 
leader in the C< 
ment bill was r 
rule or as a co: 
own merits, to 
liberties as enjo 
Hal four added : 
later the people 
united as those 
remark called 
which Mr. Balfi 
neither desire n< 
desire it. Fron 
that the scheme 
workable.” Tht 
by 233 to 65 voi 
Mr. Redmond's 
position voted 
stained from vo

certify that I bave mad* owe bund rad and 
fiity two pound Inevse of Bread, from one 
Barrel ol Ogilvm'ri Hungarian Flour, and tbi

W. W. Oftlvt*. Eeq.. Winnipeg. Ma». ^
Dear Mir—Having uaed Flour manufactured 

by all tb* large Milling Com pan lee In Canada 
aud the United Stall-*, I have no beet tail qflli 
aaylng that I consider your Flour fer superior 
to any other I baveevdr owed. Its granuTsmiit 

consider perfect, splendid color, and pi fe
nces more Bread to the Barrel than any otter 

floor In the market. Trusting that you will 
receive ths support that the quality of y onr 
Flour merits, fam, sirs-

Baker anti Confectioner

J. N. HARDIMG, Agent, Nt. John, TT. B.

THE STORY OF A YOUNG BOY’S Senator Murphy for 
TRIALS. the Teller bill

the said

Was Grow lag Too Rapidly aed Hie Health

Did Hie No Good—Hit Parents Almost 
Discouraged.

MUIR, SOB A 00.
w. w. Ogilvie, Eeq. St John, N. B.

Dear Slr-Having used the best Minneapolis 
flour*, and all the beet Canadian brands, we 
consider your Hungarian patent superior to 
any other. It produces more bread and bread 
of a better quality than any other we have 
ever used. Yours truly,

J. A W. 8H

іFrom the Napanee Beaver.
It is truly pitiable to see boys just te- 

ginn ing to realize the poeeibilitiee of life
water end 

elena, Mon.,

AW, Bakers.
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s| Mayflower Embroidery Silk ISabout to be |ln IN LARGE SPOOLS % I! This make is pure Silk, and warranted Fast Color.

Some stores sell It for юс. spool. We sell it for iac., but 
when we send it by mail it is 13c. a spool.II is

8 $ It comes in 24 colon*. Order any shade you like and we can 
Щ 1? fill the order.

A
embalmed it will remain 
en it will be taken to 

Guatemala ia in- Щ FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.
97 King Street, Я John, N. &

Silost
♦
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Our Clothing le Moving
all over the city and country. People carry 
it with them wherever they go. Dear reader 
if you have not yet had any from us you 
must have been toeing money. Fraser’s 
prices are lowest. Come in and see.

The United Sut 
and Spain.

pmence* but hi 
to his friend Cl 
ted himself to s 
and to criticis 
uiiu mplimenta 
hands of enemic 
ests of the Cubi 
States authoriti 
L6me could not 
the United Sta1 
demunded bis F 
This, it would s 
4 the opinion 
among the advii 
to hi presumed, 
Цу '.'і own senti: 
inclined to pn: 
Spain. 
teckoned with i: 
Use the incident 
landing an flpo 
an open ruptnr 
e-xpeaed to do в 
Warship Maine 
occurred on th<

FRASER, FRASER âc 00.
40 and 4a King Street,

St. John, N. B.CHBAP81D*.

Pratt would 
were burned

* * * *
J* Personal >

_ л__ j. The announcement of the death of Miss5.t№ ^n»nâ*nn^^ivâ

many friends and friends of the 
with deep regret. Miss Pidgeon 

kably fine voice, and though
People

of refined mueicnl teste buy their Piano» end 
Organs from the W H JOHNSON COM 
PANY, Ltd., 1 $7 Gran rill» Street. Corner of 
Borkingham, Halifax

an.1

But tl

A NEW PREMIUM

THE LtXCOLN FOWTAtB FEW.

Taken beck if not aatisfscttxtÿ,Given for two new iubecriptioni.


